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Call on the Queen.

Crowds cheered Mr. CHaditon* when be
irrlved »t Portsmouth to imm over to
Oabnrne. Mr. Gladstone was received OD
ljunnl the royal yacht Alberta, and M the
yacht «t»rt«l across the Solent ha stood
on tba bridge And bowed ID response to
the applauding shouts ot thm mnltltod*.

CHEERED BY CROWDS AT DEPARTING.

i . <••••< .<

it, Ang. IB.—Atnoo£ Mr. Glad-
stone started for Ostforne. /His depart-
\i:c waa very quiet. He «ncrn><lwl tn
eluding a Rroup of aldmlret* that bad
gathered at Waterloo station i n d entered
unobservedthe royal saloon-that, was to
C'iiivi-v liiiu to the prtseiiCB of Her
Majesty.

The great subject bt discussion con-
tinue* to be the. reported differr-nco be-

• Mr. Gladstone aind Lofed Rosebery.

Wl- imrj ilrfur. tua H o w or Loral*
LONDON, Aug. 1 .—In tna House - of

Lord* at noon, Lord Salisbury stated that
the Cabinet bad presented lta resignation,
which had been accepted bj the QUMU
HIII lordship then asked Lord Kimberley,
u tbe leader of the Liberal peer*, to «z-
plain to the House the foreign and
domestic policy at the Incoming govern-

Jtinty yjet thai Lord Rose-
. f It is certaine Cabin.

There
bery will faubci m»mi ĥ «tuî <̂ v. - »n
tliat, If he is not put in charge of Foreign
Affairs, the liberal cause will be greatly
weakened,

Tho Tories are ardently .hoping that
there is a breach, as! reported, between
Mr. Gladstone aud tba man who has been
MM of bis closest friends, and who was
his host during the Midlothian campaign.
Tin' point of difference between the two is
said to be the evacuation of Egypt, and
it U ulso Maid Hint the difference did not
originate since the assurance of Conser-
vative defeat, but that Mr. (S&dntons and
Lord Rosebery discussed tba subject at
Dalmeny Pjirit, with a result unsatisfac-
tory to both.

Lord Roseberv considers the retention
of E«>|>1 indispensable'to the security of
Great Britain's possessions in the East,
and he Is rather inclined ti) strengthen
than to weaken the Bilitish hold upon the
country. He is also, It ia aaid, strongly
In favor Of the proposed railway to tbe
Victoria Nyania, a project against wbich
Mr. Gladstone has to; Borne} extent put
himself on record.

It Is said Lord Riuu'bory Considers the
British government virtual!y pledged to the

with the language and spirit; of the gen-
eral act of tba Slave Trade conference at
Brussels, which declared '-that the most
effective means for counteracting the
nlsrb trade iu the Interior al Africa are
the following: s

"The construction of roadi and in par-
ticular of railways connecting the ad-

lUions with U.o coajit,

I'RCH STATISTIC*.

Pr.llmln.rr « ! » • mt tfc. K1.V..U.
» m u i Showing Cntiom FicU.

W ABBOT* atON, AUK. 10.—Supt. Robert
P. Porter, in an address at Asbnrr Park
Sunday, mode public the preliminary

of the church statistics or tho
h census, which are both curium
teresting.

There are shown to be In tbe Ui
States nearly ISO sepal disttn.

and ti
o the inland

of the upper coursea of the
rivers and streams AS are broken by rapids
and cut Bract:*, in view of isul^tituting
ecmdiiiical aqtl rapid menus Df transport

The ruilwar scheme cannQt go ahead,
beyond the preliminary survey, unltss the

.̂'fiviTiiTiU'iit i* willing to guarantee three
per tent, interest uj>on the capital of.
two million imuiidB, alid as to the justice
ami prutiViice of doing Ibis there is said
to I* wide difference o( opinion between
Jlr. (iliulMone aud Lord Kosebery.

t̂ ot withstanding these and perhaps
otber differences, tt Is reported to-day
thai Lord Bosebery will take the Foreign
Office, and disappoint the T*le* in their
expectation of being able UI. raise a jingo
cry HgniiiBt Mr. Gladstone. ~

Jt is rumored Unlay, aljso, that Mr.
Gladstone means to have: a thorough
overhauling of the system of administra-
tion in India, and that, ii$ addition, to
Home Rule for Ireland, he i may formu-
late a schema of National government for,
India, resembling in certain leading j
characteristics, the constitution of Ger-
many, the peoples or the Various States
nud possessions being repreivi.Uil in:
HU Indian Parliament, with 'the soverelgnj
of Ureat liijtain as Et»pres*or £mperor,|
nnd the dignities, estates an(l emoluments:
of native Princes being interfered with as.
Uiile as possible.

It is *iid tliat M. Naorojlj me
Ceqtral Finsbury, and who Is m
doo but a Parsae, will urge mine sue!
scheme upon Parliament, and that be taai
received tbe assurance of Up. Gladstone's
Hyinpathy and support. The proposition
is W) gigantic, however, in its scope, that
11 en- is'sume doubt whether it could be
niorethMi formulated during the lifetm,*

Tbe Marquis of Blpbn. who is said t i
be booked for the Indian Oflice, is said to
bo fully in sympathy with the liberal
views of Mr. Gladstone, aud it Is assure?
that tb« advent of Bipon means many
Important, reforn

Kiuiberle;

church organisations, holding different
i w l s , varying great'] r 1° practice, ami

jeprrwnting all possible variations of
church polity. *

There are various churches that
ilaim to be simply brethren. There are
.wo Reformed churches, known as the
"Heformed Church of America," and
the "Reformed Church In the United
States."

Some of the denominations were never
unbared before, and it required the ut-
oat powers of persuasion to induce them
•• submit to the process. Sects have
MO foond and enumerated which cLtm
is than 100 communicants. Here a n
ren sect* wbich altogether nnmber
ily about 4,000 members, and jet own
urch edlfioes worth $70,000: Sinkers,

ists, New lcnrjjm and Altruists.
All societies observing tbe oommnnlal

life, whether founded on a religious or
tecular basis, are embraced in the re-
,unn. Two of these societies are not re-
igious, the Icirian »ud the Altruist, but
ire organized to apply a social principle.

After the seven great denomination*—
Congregational, Lutheran, Method l»t,
Presbyterian, Roman Catholic, Baptist
and Episcopal, have been accounted for
the other 134 religious ftsiociationn repre-

it leas than 15 per cent, of the church
.flees and less than 11 per cent of the
^regale value of church property.
Some of the sub-divisions of the Bin-

tint churches are peculiar. The uninitiated
in finds it difficult to define the dif-
ice between the Seventh Day and the

Si i Principle Baptists, between the Mud-
head and the River Brethren, between

Primitive and the Free Will, between
>rigioal Free Will and the Old-Two-

Seed-in-Spirit, between the General and
General Free Will. Besides theaethcre
also tbe Regular South, the Regular
th, and the Regular Colored Bap-

ind Primitive branches. There are
r Id different branches of the JLuUi
i churches in this country.
ccordiug to the returns of tbe 11th
ius the number of communicants la
principal religious denominations for

Which the statittics have been completed

< !..,';:^"atioiial, 512,771; Lutheran, J,
_J9,ol4; Uethudist, 4,255,377; Prenbyttr-
lau, 1,37»,B15; Roman Catholic, 6,350,0*5.

• " t,4'JG.5S2.
omuiunieants t.f the Baptist and

Episcopal with those of other denomina
"ons will bring the aggregate up to about
),000,(XW.
The statistics of the colored denomina-

ous likewise show great progress. Their
denominations number 18. They have s
total membership of 8,879,100. and own
;hnrch property valued at $13,403,1100.

mber foil
H

Right Hon. Johh Wodehousi
ley who will be brought into in -

i aaui contact with America should lie
be appointed, as Is probable, Secretary of
th« Colonial Office, has Bad prolonged

inistration. faf Mr. Glad-
stone. He is noted for his suavity ot
manner and has always favored tile
most amicable way of getting out of [a
dispute. He possesses the esUsein of tils
Tory antagonists, and is almost ss wel-
come to royalty as Sattsbni* himself. [

It is said that Lord JCimberlej has not
altogether approved th« count* of ths late
government in Behring Sifca, and he Is
even reported to have declared tliat toe
controversy has beeb too agKre«iv«fy
conducted on the part of UJeat Britain. |

Mr. UUdmoiiB, it la stated, .obtained
the views of all the Scottish Liberal niein-
bi-r» in regard to tbe Mlwjtlon of a Setre-
tary of Btnta (or Scotland, Land thut the
general verdict was in farof of Professor
James Bryce. Mr. Gladstone himself
strongly favored Professor Bryc* on tic
count of tbst author's intiinate study (of
the subject of Horns Kulu i a t b. Uultpd

^ T h T u g h t HonoraWe Join lforley wfll,
berond doubt, be Chief SeOwtajry for Ire-
land and Sir William Version Uarcou^t,
Chsncellor of tbe Kich-quSr.

Sir Wlllijsm, K U said, « s * offered and
declined ths Home Office. •:

Mr Gladstone U said to h»vs Intended
Harcourt for the Home 0 # e e «nd HeJry
Hartley Fowler for Ql»*nosj^>r of tbe Ei-
eLequer, Mr. Fowler hsv;iig shown' a
thorough acquaintance wit* jOgnrea in his
criticisms of Qoechan-s floanciaj scneifes
juid methods

In deference to Sir Wllll»ni Hareouffs
reluctance U> take Hie Horn. Offlo, the
programme was changed. The cbirf rt*-
jKin why Hsrcourt U aald U> have objadted
to tbe Home Office is that he shrank from
being bombarded with petition, for the
release of lri.li ilynsmiusni wX otbcpi
with whose Bmvlction in the iir«l JV'.S*"
lie had u good deal to do, and whose tib-
smtlon he has steadily r«fuaed, n.ider
•very pressure, '

Was Bridget Balllvan Dotard On tb* Hern-
in, of the Xarderf

FALL rUvm, ltass., Aag. 10. —A Tann-
in "Gazette" reporter learnad from

Bridget Sullivan on Sunday the reason
ihe laid down on tbe day of the Borden
murders was because she was troubled

with nausea that morning Jjuad vomited
several times while washing windows,

revious statements from the police have
sen to tbe. effect that she laid down be-
.nse slit was Urad with wort.
It is probably that this statement was

held back if made known at the inqnest;
»s bearing upon tbe theory that tbe »ic-

ms may have been dosed with poison.
Neither Mndloa.1 Eiaminer Dolan or City

Marshal Hilllard have heard anything
from I*rof. Wood, who is analysing the
stomachs of the victims and comparing
the spots of blood on the axe and carpet.
They say if there is any truth in the re-
ports that Wood lias discovered that ihe
blood nr»n the axe and carpets Is the
same it In Terr strange he has not beard
it officially.

The police to-day have bneu engwgM tn
Chulng down a su*pect and testing state-
ment* made in many letters sont to tbe
Marshal. It is Lizzie Borden'i side of tha
story that Is now sttractlng ths attention
of the police. Officers Harrington and
Dougherty have searched Rhode Island
^successfully for the (nan who orors the
,uspect to Newport.

It Is an open secret In police circles tliat
be « o v £ n . £ n t officer. S i e v e that M s .
Sorden was insane at the Ume of
ime of the murders, if she committed
.linn. Some evtdonce relating to the pri-
*aie life of Miss Borden, now In tbebandi
rf tbe police, bears directly on this .rid.
of the case and strengthens the opinioc
of tbe high police authorities wlio tt.it
.aid that Him jBorden was —»
of her deeds, U sba was imp

MILWACXIK, WU., Aug. I*.—KX-S
for Spooner will b . the Republican n
nee for Governor. TUs waa the wi
i-ioii, at least, of tbe gentlemen who
Unded the conference last night. While
Mr. Spooner insisted thM 1» <n» not a
candidate and did not want the offlc*, h
said that If tendered to him be will a<
CTpt. This leaves his: friends tree t -
urge his nomination, and tliey C«J conO-
dent now that it wUl be. maile |by aoda-
matlon. •

•very preasure, to rutomroe
Fowler, although pompous In

I id b t d h e a r t e d
although pom

id to be a tender-he
liiMd? W be appealed

k i y

Is said to
n t liiMd?

ous In manner,
arted man, fnd
it, In ,j»m| by

mpous I
-hearted

N«W T O E . , Aug. 16. - M I - ^ W *
Swsxtwood, a midget, was married Sun-
day to Leopold Kjjihn, better known as
A d m i r a l DoV" Bor. Dr. Wise of T-™.
ple Budolph Sholom performed .e

INCENDIARY STRIKERS
Cars Set On Fire By tbe Buf-

falo Switchmen.

TRAINS HELD UP BY -THE MOB.

rrrALO, Aug. 15. —The strike of the
switchmen On several railroads entering
this city has resulted in numerom acts of
lawlessness and incendiarism s.nd at-

at train wrecking is charged
the striken.

A train consisting of forty-two oars
lying on the main tracks was set on fire
at midnight and before 1 o'clock then
were fifteen or twenty cars burned.

At 1 o'clock a message from the opera-
tor at William street station said that
the fin had broken out at three different
ilaces In the yards and indications were
that serious damage would ba done as the

re was burning fiercely.
Nothing could be done by the engines

attached to the trains U the crewn were
•D their engines and threats
If the men attempted to move

them.

The Fire Department ma unable to do
anything on jjkocount of the absence of
hydrant's in the neighborhood.

One road had the stock trains ready to
leave for the east at 6 o'clock bnt they
were not moved u the strlk*rs threatened
.o kill the crow if they left the yards.

At 2 a. m. a train of coal cars on the
Lshigh Valley caught fire at each end snd
burned fiercely.

Here and there, at Intervals of a few
gninut^s, fires broke out all along tbe
ine and as many as a dozen different
-Paw were seen at one time, the sky being
urid with tbe reflection of the flames.

At about this Ume all the switch lights
between Smith street and the Western
New York & Pennsylvania target, were

' ,, and tba switches could not be seen
darkness.
recking train luft the city at 2 ft. m.
,ig In the passengers from train No.

j Q . other side of the Bra and Lehigh
.rain No, 20 from Philadelphia.

The trains were both late M they ap-
proached the city and were thrown from

" -Tches.
passengers

the cit> tired and dis-
gusted, 'fhey were not molested by ths
strikers, but the ladies and children were
considerably frightened by the rioting and
tha bonfires of freight cars.

Lehigh Valley train No. 80 arrived at
_ie station at 8 s. m. It had been lying

at William street since 10 o'clock at night.
The strikers had the impreaslon that the
extra train, wbich was filled with, actor*

ihe "Hands Across the Sea" com-
JMU v Was a car of non-union CICQ te fill
tbe place of strikers.

strikers searched it, but falling to
ny non-union men they withdrew

witbout injuring anybody.
Members of the theatrical company
ated tnat the confusslon and fire just

_jyond William street was appalling.
Around the burning cars striken and
heir sympathizers were enjoying the
esult of their lawless work. Perched
ilgh on box cars they mocked and jeered

&t tbe railroad men working at the blaxing

after daybnak the tracks were
cleared and «fae belated trains wen en-
deavoring to get away, the switching be-
ing done by the train crews.

The officials of Our road estimate the
damage done their property by the strik-
ers at $30,000. Tbe Lehigh loss Is prob-
ably half that amount.

A bout a dozen men were asnanlted and
Injured by the strikers. Bum trouble is
apprehended. Sheriff Beck Is telly

-if tbe gravity of the situation andg i y
call for

I
his. . ed a call men to

office and be sworn In as deputie
sheriff said: "I Intend -to put down thia
riotous tendency. I will swear men iu at
me* and send them to the places when
.bey can be made most useful. 1 am
.laving some difficulty getting men, but I
shall get them. My regular deputies

ere at work all night aavlng property."
The polloe department has also been
.--.i l__ - i - • •• •• • .»---

asked for aid by the railroads. Supt.
'iorgenxteen nas. announced his Intention
a swear In at leant 100 citizens as
Specials" to-day.
Urand Mauler Sweeney said thin morn-

ug that he regretted tbe outbreak of
lawlessness and condemned tt. but he
thought much of it bad been committed
by outsider*.

The engtneen of all trains have beeu
r . T e n order* to run carefully through tile
yards and keep a lookout tor open

BUTTAJLO, Aug. 18.—Tbe striking swKch-
_eu renewed their destruction of railroad
property about B o'clock.

One hundred and fifty c a n were set on
Bre on toe tracks outside the city line be-
tween 10 and * o'clock and burned
Qarcely The p-rpoee of this latest out-
r u e was to blut . the tracks so that trains
cannot be sent tu rough.

Tbe Ore being outaide of the city Units
Cbe Fire Department could not jgo there
and It raged unfooght. It was thought
that the Brines might remain inside the

and ran oat long lines of boss for
.railroad mefcto handle, but that was

found to be impracticable after water
had been spread on a few cars wbich were

ear the line. Or«r 4,000 feet of hose

n

, Aug. 1«.— At midnight
the Advisory Board ot the Wked-out
Carnegie workmem held ft secret m « t I n g
at headquarters. The session lasted for
nearly »n bow. The members of the
committee nfoaed In tb* m m positive
terms to make public the object of the
extraordinary meeting.

Chairman torn Crawford said that
there jhad been only an informal talk be-
tween the members of the board, but
from another source It was 'earned that
the striken Mcetvad Information late
Sunday alght tliat 400 men now in th«
mill desired to quit work in a body.

" committj»man, after stipulating that
name should not be used, said: "I

won't tell you what we did at our little
informal talk to-night, but I will say this:
There will be Important developments
within the neat 4M faoura. and if things
turn out as wa confidently expect they
will, the public will be treated to H U H
news of a startling nature. I tell you
that the event* and incident-* of the last
tot) bonrs hive entirely changed tbe
aspect Ot affnir». I don't mean by this
that we have discovered any Urge amount
of disease in tbe mills or anjtfalng of a
kindred nature, but I mean that tba out-
look at present Is decidedly rosy for us."

Superintendent Potter could not be
'onnd last night but one of the clerk* of
the company said that there was a rumor
Jiat the Government Inspectors had re-
fused to accept the piatt-s recently turned
out by the new men.

alo and Lancaster and ng
dona to stay the progress of the

names they were destroyed.
When tbe Lettish jtreigbt No. 86 at-

tempted to got out of tbe jards it was
bald up by tbe strikers.

The train had moved slowly as far as
Bailey avenue, when suddenly ft mob of
strikers darted oat from among tha c a n
on side track* and other places of con-
cealment and oonimandsd the engineer
and fireman to get down and give tha
train into tv-elr baud*. Tbey e
polled to do It. (•

The care are uncoupled and the train
stands helpless. Not a policeman, or
deputy sheriff was in sight. The police.
•ven telephoned for, and a squad of titeu
came after the trouble.

Bloodshed is loojked tor at any
All d l tb t i k r

Both Were
Ooupsflf Isst yeal

II . ' • y II 1:11 l i U i I I

g y
are becoming mot* violent hourly. The
strike™ hav .a vklous look, and their
wtlo ns are by no l d l l
peacaabl. spirit.

A MIDSIOHT MKETINO-

drUnrr Heard Calls Ii as Inlormal

, Tetin., Aug.
from Traoar Otty is to the si-

ted that everythinf Is quiet, bat the
miners a n rather anxious to know what
tbe authorities Intend doing.

The TennaMM Coal, Iron A Railroad
impinj will, the officials say, nopal
is mines in a few days. Just as soon as

they can organize ft fore* to work them.
They a l s o » } that It U quite possible
that convict* may not be again used 1M

line*
ilnforcement of guards was hurried

WILL CBARGK COEUPIBACT.

If Bojnott Is I>ec]»r«d This Will B« tile

Pmsscao , Aug. IS.—While the mani-
festo published by the Federation of
IADOT, with which ths Amalgamated As-

sociation Is affiliated, does, not declare a
compulsory boycott against Carnegie

• 1, it w claimed that a boycott will be
•ted upon wherever It can be made

effective. This was fully demonstrated
the action of the committees repre-

senting the Amalgamated Association
that have called upon manufacturers for
tbe purpose of closing np tbs scale sgres-

. iber of the Carnegie flnn said to-
day that if isoy of the manufacturers
ijffreed to tbe demands being mods for a
boycott such action would immediately
bring the matter int« the court* when
suits for conspiracy would be entered.
Be said, however, that they did not be-
llwve that they.would meet with any
trouble on this aceotutt.

Chairman H. C. Frick Is at one of tbe
resorts within easy reach of Pittsburgh
resting and recuperating. The statement
that be has taken detectives along to
guard against anarchistic murderers, Is
i*onounoed incorrect by hi* business asso-

F*LL RITXB, Mass., Aug. 16.—Pub-
Ished returns from the mills here for the
jast quarter show that they are now en-
loying the moat prosperous season ever
tnovro in cotton manufacture in Fall
itiver. Thirty-one corporations repre-
senting 46 mills have paid dividends of
J35O.3S0 on a capital of 918,133,000. The
Atal dividends paid for the correnpond-
n« quarter of last year amounted to

1338,250.
" addition tba mills have added as

i their rpios
funds, and most of tha mills have un-
burdened themselves of debte aud inter-
est accounts and have made extensive al-
terations and additions. Tbe demand
for goods has not only absorbed the ac-

lUiated surplus of some months ago,
it is at present beyond tbe ability of

then e of il

WBY OBKHAH DKCUNED.

'•o Fear 1. Mi • • • and Health te Aeespt
tha TblrJ Pmrli-i OOltr.

BOSTOII, Aug. !•.—On tlie authority of
i&e of the delegaUn to the Omaha Con-

vention, It IsstaUd that when Mr. Pow-
derly's committee waited on Judge Qres-
sam to make sure that his determination
not to accept tbe Third F»rty nomination
was final, Judge Oresham told them that
he believed to tbe principle, of the party

it thoroughly, and that before the
ipalgn wss over he would make a

speech In Chicago advocating their candi-
date and principles,

Bnt, he said, lie could not jsocept tbe
..amination bscansa he was a poor man
and in poor health. His duty to ais fam-
ily prevented him. If h« should acospt
he would tu*ve to resign Ids position
th. bench, upoc wbich he
lor a living.

pos
s depende

baB. aaa O. Mud 1
<,D..L I . * . l « n « TbMr h l v l H .

Ci'«««M,«o, Md., . lug . 16.—It is
quite proable that within tha next week
tbs Baltimore ft Ohio miliroad will be
offsred M new schedule *ot wages by the
Order of BsJlway Telegraphers to sign.
In ths new list higher salaries sra asked
by the men and the advance wanted will
average $10 per month more than the

If the railroad company do not irrant
* advance a strike along the entire
oe will probably be ordered.
About 1,500 epenton will be aUecced

by the strike.

John Q. Warwick, of ths 16th Ohio d
trict, who died at the. Bigg. T
Sunday, wsa serving his fi«t
In Congress, baring bees elected t t
cead Major UcKialey. H. was bora hi
Ireland 62 yi-sn ago; came to the United
States in lfco, and has been Interested In
milling, mining and f.rmiog. It* was
chairman of tbe OommittM on Enrolled
Bills i o the Honss, and
Governor of Ohio,

ST Lotm, An«. 18.~Mjss E. a Craw-ST jLotm, AOJJ. i E. a
aJ7' rt ti l . «ty, has thallenged
B o - May of Fsoria, . IIL. the aaro
oaot and parsehnt* leaner, to a test of
-Mil $300 a side and balloon against bal-
& * r h - p e t n f on wfeich tbe ewteat

ba decided are: Tins ed In
iu height of tsc

MINERS HAVE CONTROL
Everything Qaiet at Tracey

City, Tenn.

TROUBLE EXPECTED AT 1NMAN.

POTATOES !
Extra Early Jeisey Base Potatoes, 75c Baahel.

BTJITER HH w

this n slled Inm
South Plttsbarg, where trouble is
ed. The situation at all the mines
couTtct* a n employed ia not a

pleasing and, and a spirit of resistance is
prevalent in all tha mining district*.

Neither the lessees of the mines nor ths
ithoritles have decided on a plan of ac-

The mine™ are in full control In Trace y
Ity and are well armed.
GOT. Buchanan said last night: "I am

going to issue aproclsmatlou offerings big
iward for the leaders. If nothing slse
append, and if anything else does hap-

pen, then upon their heads I will hurl
the Jiwords of the Tonneeeee National
Guard."

Tom Garrick, the leader of the minen,
wrote yesterday that this was only the
beginning; that tbe miners hud been Im-
posed on byfa standing army who insult-
ed them with their aim, and that Soon
tbe flume, shall crackle in the etoeltjfcdee

and Coal Creek. The mil
Ings every night for a n

ey, and have sworn l
Coal, Iron and Railway

Company, shall not operate the mines in
that region again. They swear also that

shall take it. convicts away and
only free labor can operate the miues U
'' icy are ever reopened.

Another reason for fearing an attack Is
tat the labor unions all over this jjectten
« better organized than ever, and are
.-glng the men who sympathise with la-
ir to withdraw from tbe militia. This

havjb^g the effect to keep seme men
from volunteering, though there have
been few, if any, desertions. But this
action of the labor unions encourages the
miners to believe that they will be sup-
ported, and that the State cannot materi-
ally Increase its force If It should become
necessary.

C JFBJKNDLX EEL1HOSI.
plUb This Canada Is Willlnc to
I U On-Rabat* H Grata.
wron, Aug. 18.—It i« learned

to-day, that at tbe secret meeting of the
Dominion Cabinet at Montreal, it
was decided to make a proposition to tba

Government, asanring it
that Canada was desirous of having most
Triendly relations, aad tliat In order to
avoid all difficulties the rebate on grain
pacing through the St. Lawrence canals
will ba withdrawn at the end of the pres-

'igation. An effort will
then be made to have a conference be-

reenthe two governments, so that all
JTereacea may be adjusted.
The f overnroeot Is anxious to appease

ths United States government and at the
time to act with justice toward

the grain men who have made large con-
tracts for the present season on the basis
of the rebate*. An ofBcial statement of
tbegoternment's decision will be puV
lishedluthe ministerial papers and the
proposition will be conveyed to the Ameri-
can authorities.

Tbe.feaaon the meeting w u held here,
istead of in Ottawa, was that Premier

Sir John Abbott is In poor health and
wished to avoid the fatigue Ot a journey

. Ottawa.
The meet in wa held at tbe Premier's

house and oci pie i nearly the whole of
the day. Sir o .J Abbott presided, and
all the Mlnisten with the exception of
Secretary of State Patterson were pres-

Nearly the whole of tbe session was oc-
cupied with the consideration of the mat-
Mr of canal tolls and what action should
be taken by tbe Canadian Government to
avoid retaliation by the United States.
Tha whole subjeot was folly discussed,
and toe decision u given above Wss reach-
ed before the session dosed.

Tfca N H Ship ThraelBB Capslsea la a
' Squ.l l- All « Bo.rd P.rl.tt.

>NIK)S, Aug. 18 - I t is feared that ths
ship Thrsjoisn, with twenty five men, ass
been lost with all on board between
Greenock and Liverpool. The Tbrmdan

bui li|f or William Thompson of Nov.
Scotia. She started out from Qreenock,
towed by tbe tugboat Sarah Jolliffe,
bound for Liverpool, where she was to ba
rigged out. Tbe crew of the »hip con-

. u d of twenty-five riggers.

Wben the tugboat and Thracian wet*
aboui three miles from ths Isle of Han,
dnring-tnc night, a squall caina up and
the ship cspsised.

The people on the Sarah Jolliffe he*rd a
cry from tbe Tbrscisn and then a wturl-
Ing and purging of th . wave* «s If the
ship had gone down.

lie Sarah Jolliff. turned and
. spot where t h . ship had

there- wss DO «i«n either of the
of any human being.

Tbf tugboat rema(ned n*
until daylight "bowing ths*
possible chance of anyone having survived.

Lowest Washington Mtaiket Price*,

UNITED TBA k COFFEE GR0WEB3 ASSOCIATION.
, WT,o!«te and Retail Distributor, of rur.Oooda, **

39 W. FroMt Street, PlainMd, N. J.

GARRET Q. PACKER,

23,25, 27
Park Avenue.

HU LETT'S, I
The Le;a.d.ittLg Ktiisie: House

Pianos for Rent Sold for Cash 01 on

Easy Monthly Payments.

V
» TOO WAST

A Cushion
OB

Paouutic Tin
On joiir wbsal ! •

ROGERS
TO DOIT.

42 Central A n

In compliance vim »c OnUnuM

Juit passed by the City Fnhert,

Every Bicycle Must be

Equipped with Lamp and

Bell, under penalty ot

$20 One,

Headqusrteio.
Cor. Park avenue isd Fouj-li street.

F. L. C.

C..M. ULRICH,
Dealer 1B ell kinds of Freah, Salt and Smoked Mettfc Onrer of tto "Oneeaa
Brand" of

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef T ngues
FISE SAUSAGES A SPECIALTY.

tt Wnt Front Street. Tie Trmde Sipfdw"

R. J: SHAtW, THE PHARMACIST;
[new In toewaraf Toilet Baen, made of Beajsela ss*s OlroertBe. TI>IMSSJS Iss

FRONT STREET, OPPOSITE PARK AVEN UK

That the Imperial Draoed Pinned 1
Oat by, a n tbe Beat In the Worid,

Our Flat Fatten [joBnaatl aj] the
»WI0oii to UJ

pene« gnWe to

Fatten*,, wMo Hat ) Oel
Pauen poaeam all tie adTantaiea of ordlmn lat jBUtene nU.
thi. we glie yon gruJ, a PlnnS! and Draped IX*«ii whlcjm a

letoworkby. Poraatobj
M i s s e s A . L. a n d M. D. G O R S L I N S ,

If TCM Want to Buy > mtM. Buy tt« S
; THE WARWICK.

« proof beartaci and tbe beat « M a aad pmmmttk,tm.
J. HflTOT Doane, agent, I I PsA avenn

Lobelen, Soft and SMder Ctaba, Uule Neck Obaa, on tie W f a

. W. ROGERS,
a««si—
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TO VISIT HER MAJESTY 
Gladstone Starts for Ofiborne to 

Call on the Quefn. 
CHEERED BY CROWDS AT DEPARTING. 
DMpll* Report*4 Dir*r*MM of Oplm Lord Will pmb.Mj l.m th* LIlMral C»H»»l — Olbor 

Lnwnos, Ang. 18.—At mx* Mr. Qlad- dtono at*rt*d for Osborne. .HI* deport ora «u very quiet. He rticreeded Is eluding a group of admire** that had gathered at Waterloo station ■and entered unobeer««il «be royal ealoon- that -u to convey him to the prreeofte of Uer Majesty. The grrot Bnhject of discussion con- tinue* to be the reported difference be- tween Mr Gladstone *nd Lofid Koeebery. There la no certainty yet that Lord Rose b#ry will enter the Cabinet. It is certain that. If be la not put in charge of Porelgu Affaire, the Liberal gaum will be greatly weakened. The Tori#* are ardently ,hoping that I lie lunra are there i» a breech, ae reported, between Mr Gladstone nnd tha man who baa barn one of bln cloeeat friend*. and who waa bln bwt during tha Midlothian campaign. Tli* point of dlfferenoa between the two la aaid to hr the evacuation o$ Egypt, and It la also Mud that tha dlff.reuc* did not originate alnce the aasumne* of Conser- vative defeat, but that Mr. (Badaton* and Lord Koeebery dlamronl tha aubject at Dalmeuy Park, with a reaulf unsatisfac- tory to both. Lord Hoaebery considers the retention 
Ureal   _ and be la rather Inclined to strengthen than to weaken the British hold upon tha country. He is also. It la said, strongly lu favor of the proposed railway to the Victoria N'yanaa. a project against which Mr. Gladstone haa to acme extent put blmaelf on record. It la said Lord Rosebery eon "Mere the BrltUh government virtually pledged to the construction of the railway, ip compliance with the language and apirir of the gen ml act of the Slave Trade conference at Brussels, which declared "that the moat effective means for counteracting the 

"The couatruction of road^ and In par- tirular of railways connecting the ad- vanced stations with the coast, and per- mitting easy the inland water*  each of tbs upper r.airec* of the em and el rcttmi as are broken by rapids 1 cataracts, in view of .substituting Domical and rapid U«an* of transport for the present menus of carriage. The radwav schema cannot go ahead. U)-nd the preliminary *urv4y. unless tha government Is willing to guarantee three per cent, interest upon the capital of. two million pounds, and aa *r> the justice and prudence of doing this Wiere Is aaid » he wide different* of opidiou between Mr. Gladstone and Lord Rosebery. Notwithstanding these and per ha;* other differences. H Is reported to day that Lord Rove bo r7 will tak* the Foreign Office, and diaappol ' "** expect tba Tories In their 1 of being able Ul raise a Jingc f against Mr. Gladstone. .■umured ttxlav, atto. that Mr. Gladstone meant to hava a thorough overhauling of tba syatem of administra- tion In India, and that, la addition. to Home Rule for Ireland, be; may Icrmu- IUIDK nuic IUI IHIOUU. “- . / • “ — late a scheme of National government for India, resembling In certain leading; characCertaftiga, Iho gpnstilfitioft of Uer many, the peoples of the tariou. States and pureeaaloc* being represented in an Indian Parliament, with the sovereign of Ureal li«ltun u Km pres* or Emperor, and tha dignities, eatatee and emoluments, of native Princes being Interfered with aa little aa powdbla. .annul that M. Naorojl. member for Ceiitral Finsbury, and who is not a Hin- doo but a Paraee. will ucg* aoiuaaucU scheme upon Parliament, aft! that be ha4 received the assurance of My. Gladstone's ayippathy and support. Tha proposition > gigantic, however, in l|a scope, that there la muii doubt whethar it could be more than formulated during tbe Write* of one Parliament. ’>• The Marquis of Bpon.>ho {* said to be booked for tha Indian Offiee. la said to be fully In sympathy with the liberal views of Mr. Gladstone, and It Is nreuref that tha advent of Ripou moans many Important, reforms. * Tha Right. Hon. Johfa clrnnua Kimberley, who will be brought into lo- 
be appointed, aa Is proDaum. «*cre«.ry m the Colonial Office, haa bad prolonged experience In that capacity, having served a* Secretary for the Coloute under twe provlout administrations W Mr Glad ■tons. He la noted for hb» suavity OL manner, and haa always favored the Dual amicable way of getkng out ol a dispute. He poaeeea** the J*te*n» of bin Tory antagonists, and U almost aa wtft some to royalty aa Salisbury blmaelf. It is said that Lord Kimberley haa nta altogether approved tb. ©our-e of the late government In Behring ?*a, and he la even reported to have declared that th* controversy hea been to* aggrv.aalv.fy oonductrd on tha part of Ufaat Britain. j Mr. Gladstone, it U stated. obtained the views of all tha BgoUlab Liberal me*- brre In regard to tha reUctkm of a Secie tar j of State fur Scotland, and that the general verdict waa 1a favop of Professor James Bryor. Mr. Gladstone blmaelf strongly favored Professor Bryce on ac- count of that author's intimate study of the subject of Home Bole In the Uni tad 
^ThT Right Honorable Join Morley wfll. beyond doubt, be Chief Mfttary for Ire- land, and Sir William Veitooa Haroouyt, Chancellor of tb# Exchequer. Sir William, U la said. Was offered and declined the Home Office. ' Mr Gladatoue ta said to have lutondad Harcourt for the Home Of oe and Hegry Hartley Fowler for Chance! or of tha Ex eheqoer, Mr Fowler bating shown.' • thorough acquaintance wit# figures In hla criticisms of Uoscben’e financial schemes wid method* .on. U> BL, WUll»m H.rcourt . to tok. 0” OBra, th. o >o cluwd. Tb. ehlrf rao- _j wbr lUraort u .^d to h»ra obj^ml to tb. Horn. UBoa U UK It Ikrok trim b»tng looWIri with pHItlotu for lb. nMa of I rub dm«l»t *'«l otter, with wbc courlcUoo lo tb. tnt br bbd • good d,*l to do. Ini wbOM lib- «Uoo b, bo Uoodllr (olllaul, .olu —rj pro—ur., lo noumiamd. Fowl—, oithoogb oooipoo. I. HUM, U —Id to to ■ tootWr-b—rud no, ^d not lik.Jp to to VP—tod do to nib by UJ era. iltoorlng •»upMbj. 

Crowd, cbewwa Mr. Qltd.ton. who to arrived at Portsmouth to ri i— over tc Osborne. Mr. Gladstone waa received on board the royal yacht Alberta, and aa Ux yacht rtarted across tha 8o!aat ha stood tha bridge and bowed in response tc the applauding shouts of the multitude. 
Salutary VUfare the Heeee ef Lorta 

the Cabinet bad presented lu resignation, which had bee* accepted by the Queen. His lordship then asked Lord Kimberley, as tha leader of tha Liberal peers, to ex plain the House the foreign and domestic policy at the incoming govern- 

Preliminary riguree ef the K1 events Census Showing Carles# recta. Wahbixotojc, Amu- 1A—Supi. Robert P. Port er, in au address at Asbury Park Sunday, made public the preliminary figures of the church statlaUce of the eleventh census, which are both ourlou* and Interesting. 

INCENDIARY STRIKERS 
Can Set On Fire By the Bu^ 

falo Switchmen. 
TRAIN8 HELD UP BY -THE MOB. 

There are shown to be In tha United States nearly 150 separate and distinct church organisations, holding different creeds, varying greatly In practice, and representing all poaalbla variations of church polity. * Tbvre are various churchee that claim to be simply brethren. There are two Reformed churches, known aa the ‘‘Reformed Church of America," and the "Reformed Church la the Unit*! States,” Some of the denominations were never numbered Iwfore. and It required the ut- most powers of persuasion to induce them to submit to tb* process Sects have 

that serious damage would be done re was burning fiercely. Nothing ooold be done by the engine* attached to the trains aa the crew* were driven from their engines and threats made If the men attempted to move 

been found ■ I enumerated which claim a uni cant*. Hare axe van seete which altogether number ly gbout 4.000 members, and yet church adiffoes worth 170,000: Shakers, AmananlMs, Msnnonlta, Harmony, Sep- ■rista, New Icarian and Altrnlsta. AI1 societies observing the oommnnlal life, whether founded on a religious or secular basis, are embraced in tba re- turn*. Two of three societies alt* not re- ligious. the Icarian and tha Altruist, but are orgaulted to apply a social principle. 

m. a train of coal Lehigh Valley caught fire at each « burned fiercely. 

After tbs seven great d« 
Episcopal, other 134 r 

Catholic. Baptist 

ediflora and leas than 11 per oSnt of the aggregate value of church property. Some of the sub-dlvlslona of the Bao- tlst churches are peculiar. The uninitiated person finds It difficult to define the dlf 

 the other 'sSeofSTOre and Lehigh train Na 26 from Philadelphia. 

fsrence between the Seventh Day and the Six Principle Rapt lute, between the Mnd- besd and the River Brethren, between the Primitive and the Free Will, betweeu the original Free Will and tha Old-Two- SpirU, between the General and the C 
North, and the Regular Colored Bap. 

The Society of Friends are divided into the Orthodox and Hickalle, the Wilbur- its and Primitive branches. There 
Aotordlug to the returns of the 11th renui the number of communicants In five principal religious d*nominal lone for frblch tbs statlUlca bavs been are aa follows: Congregational, 612,771; Lutheran. 1, 

gusud. They were not molested by the strikers, but the ladies and children were ooneiderably frightened by the rioiiug and the bonfires of freight cure. Leblgh Valley train No. 26 arrived at tbs station at 8 a. m. It bad beau lying at William street sines 10 o'clock at night. The strikers had the impreasion that the extra train, which —aa filled with, actors from the "Hands Across tha Sea" com- _ ij, waa a car of non-union man U fill the place of atrikera. The strikers searched It. but -falling to ad any non-union men they withdrew without Injuring anybody. Members of the ttpalrical company «taied that the confuaaioo and fire just beyond William street was appalling. 
1M, 314; Met feudist. 4,265.377; Presbyter- ian, 1,278.815; Roman Catholic, fi.S5d.045. total. 13.42fi.522. The communicants of the Baptist and Episcopal with those of other denomiua tlone will bring the aggregate np ' > about 20.0OJ.0W Tb* -uulstic* of tha colored daaomlna lions likewise ehow great progreaa. Their denominations nnmber 10. They have a total membership of 8,37®, 100 and own church property valued at $13,403,000. 

Was Bridget •ulllvaa Oeeed Oe tWe M*r» lag ef the Harder* 
Fall Itrrov Mass., Aug. 10.—A Taun too "Gazatte” reporter learned from Bridget Sullivan on Sunday the reason ■be laid down on the day of the Borden murders waa because aha waa troubled with nausea that morning and vomited several time* while washing windows. Previous ■UlemrnU from the nollca have been to tbe. effect that she laid down bo canae abe waa tired with work. It la probably that this statement was held back If made known at tba Inqneet as bearing upou tbe theory that the vlo- tinis may have bean dosad wUh polaoo. Neither Medical Examiner Dolan or City Marshal Hilliard bar# board anything from Prof. Wood, who 1* analysing tha stomachs of the victims and comparing the spots of blood on tha axe and carpet. They say If there la any truth in tha re- ports that Wood haa discovered that the blood npon the axa and carpets le the aatne, It la very Strang* ha haa not board It officially. The poltoe to^ay hare beeu engaged hi chasing down a auapect and testing state- ments mad# In many letters aeot to the Marshal. It la Uuia Borden a aide of tha •lory that la now attracting tba attention *»! !»“-■ Dougl-.rrlr km.. KUchtfl Kbod* UUad OD.ifc)—pflilly tor f ■u.|Mct u» Newport. a wbo Jrvra Uw 
It I. u ■>!»• -Ciwt Lo DDllc. drel- <£*t Ik. (1..1DDWI o»oo»o fcltoro thrt Mloo Boidan waa buaana at tba tlma of Uma of tha m at.Ian. If aka oomm Ittac] tha_. Botno artdaaww routing to tho prt rota Ufa of Ulaa Bord«, now in thakaod. oftka goto. (—ra dlraatlr Of tka raaa and atrangthooa tha opinion of tka high polloa authorttlao who h.ro uld that Mlao Berdan woo not ooo of bar daoda, If Ww waa Unpllontod 

tnm WU.ing. W.-*»Som. iuoooar win bo tba Bopobllcan aoml. tor bpo*«oar will bo tho nee for Governor This waa tl aion. at laaat, ot tba gantUman wbo at gntlenaa tendnl tba ooofaronoa la* night Mr. Spoonar lotfatad that ka night Whlla 
c«n<ll<laU anil did not f     _jt tbo 0*00, bo aaid that If Undorod to him ho will ae. crpt Tbla Inra bla frlanda fraa to i:rgo hla nomlnaUon, and thar foal cooS- drut now that It will ba *ada fir 

■Hdffata garrtaa. 
N>W Yobb, Aug. 1A - Mtae UM. 8w art wood, a midget, waa marriad H*n- 

• Admiral Dot" pU Budolpb 1 __a, in acrorfaacawltb tha 
L. Both war* with tba Bojal Mkig* Own,*.; loot /aar. 

BcrraLO, Aug. 18 —Tba strik# of tha switchmen on several railroads entering this city has resulted ti Uwlessi tempt at train wrecking la charged against tha strikam. A train consisting of forty two ears lying on tbe main tracks was set on fire . midnight and before 1 o'clock there ere fifteen or twenty cars buroad. At 1 o'clock a message from the opera- tor at William street station said that broken out at three different places In tbe yards and Indication* were a the 

bydrnnt e In tha neighborhood. 

aa a dozen dlffe: blazes were seen at one time, the sky being lurid with the reflection of the flames. At about tbla Urn* all tha switch lights between bmltb street and tha New York 3c Pennsylvania u stolen, and the switches oould i 

A mo* JO fit BKirma T*a Advisory Beard Calls Is aa laSeemal Talk. »et Others Bur KHfBsreeUy. Homkvtiad. Aug. 18.—At midnight the Advisory Board of tha lockad-oot 
Tha Tha members Of tba committee refused la the most posture terms to make public tha object of tho axtrnordlaary meeting Ubalrmaa tom Crawford said that there had been only aa Informal Ulk be- tween tha members of the board, baft from another source It was 'earned that the striker* received Information late Sunday night that 400 men now In the mill deal red to qntt work la a body. A oommtttsaian. after stipulating that hla name should not be used, said: “1 wont tall you what we did at our llttl# Informal talk tomlght, hut I will say this: There will be important developments within the next 48 hours, and If things turn eat aa we confidently expect they will, Um public will be treated to some s startling nature. I tell news of that the events and Incidents of tha C tea boars have entirely changed tbe aspect of affaire. I dent mean by this that we have discovered any large a meant of disease in tbe mill, or anything of a kindred nature, bat I mean that tha out- look at present is decidedly rosy for ua. 

PmsiCBO, Aug. 18.—While tbe mani- festo published by the Federation of Labor, wish which tbo Amalgamated As BOdeUon is affiliated, does not declare a compulsory boycott against Carnegie steel. It is claimed that a boycott will be 
affective. This waa fully damoostraUid by the action of tha committees repre- senting tha Amalgamated Association that hava called npon manufacturers for tha purpose of closing up tha seals agree 

A member of the Carnegie firm aaU to day that if any of tb* manufacturer, agreed to tbe demands being made for a boycott such action would Immediately bring tb* matter into the courts where suits for conspiracy would be aotared. He said, however, that they did not be- lieve that they would meet with any trouble on thla account. Chairman H. C. Frick la at on# of the resorts within easy reach of Tit tabu rg. rearing and recuperating. Tba statement 
t by hla basin*** aeeo- 

l l'Bosrmtoci skAsox. 

Pali. Ritba, Mas*.. Aug 16.—Pub- lished return, from tbe mill, here for the past quarter show that they are now eo Joying the moat prosperous season ever known In rotten manufacture la Fall River. Thirty-one corporation* repre- senting 46 mills bavs paid dividends of 
It of their lawless work. Perched high on hot ears they mocked and jeered e railroad men working at tba blazing 

Soon after daybreak the tracks were cleared and she belated trains were eo laatorlng to gel away, tbs switching be- ing dons by tha train crews Tbe officials of our road estimate tba iamagn done their property by the slrik- rre at *30,000. The Lehigh loss la prob- ably half that gmouut. About a dosrn men were aaaanlted and jurvd by tbe strikers Mora trouble is apprehended. Sheriff Beck la fully aware of the gravity of the situation and baa lsai ad a call for man to oonta to bla office and be sworn in aa deputies. Tba sheriff aaid: "1 Intend -to put down this riotous tendency. I will swear men in at ones and send them to the plaoes where they can be mad# most useful. I am having some diffioulty getting men, bat I tail get them. My regular deputies ere at work all night earing property." The police department ha* also been asked for aid by the railroads Bupt Morgroi .announce.! hla Intentioo in at least 150 dtisana as •specials" to-day. 
ing that ha regretted the outbreak of le wire mam and ooudemaad it. but be thought much of It had bean oeandtted by outsiders. Tb# engineers of all trains have besa _ ven orders to run carefully through tha yards and keep a lookout for Op*u .witches-   

BurrxiA Ang. 18.—'The strik Ing switch - ,an renewed their destruction of railroad property ebonl • o'clock. 
’clock aad burned fiercely. Tba p-rpoes of this latest out- to bit* . the trunks so that trains aannot ba aent through. The fire being builds of the city limits die Fire Department could not go there and it raged on fought It was thought that the engines might remain lna.de the city and run out long line* of hoe* fee the railroad men to handle, bat that waa found to be Impracticable after water ‘ on a few cars which had been spread on a few cars which were ins, the Una. Over 4.000 feat of boss 

Thor* were probably 1,600 oats between Buffalo and Lgnoaaler aad na nothing waa don* to stay the progress of tha flames they were destroyed. When lb* Lehigh freight No. 88 at- 
*d slowly aa far as Bailey avenue, whan suddenly a mob of strikers darted oat from among She care 

and fireman lo get down aad glva tha train Into hands. TWy were com- pelled lo do U. • The cure are uncoupled and tba train stands helpless. Not a poHoeman or deputy sheriff was In sight. Tfea poll os •   and a earned of them , telephoned for. a 
Bloodshed la looked for aft any asm ■au. AUday kmg tho strikers has* bean pourina down bear and whiskey la tbs aaiouQ* around tbe Lahjgh ya«da and 

strikers hero n videos look, and thaftr are by no manna Indian!I TO of • 

ftilfl.MO on a capital of *18,183.000. The total dividends paid for the correspond- ing quarter of last year amounted 
addition tbs mills have added aa much more to their surplus or reeerve funds, and mod of tb* mills have un- burdened themselves of debts and Inter ret accounts and bav# mads extensive al- terations aad additions. The demand for goods haa not only absorbed the ac- cumulated surplus of some months ago, but It Is at present beyond tbe ability of tba mills to takn ear* of it. Contracts are now mads that will ex teed into October, 18W. Tba average mill, which Is paying S per omit, quarter ly, la now yielding 7 1-8 per cent, upon UmmIIIhc prtcn of lt« dtntrt 
WIT CIPHAX PKCUXXa 

a* Peer la Kvass and Health ta Aeeepf Ife* Third Psevy'i OSTWr. • Bnerow, Aug. 16.—On tb* authority of on* of tba delegates to tba Omaha Cea- vsutioo, ft is staked that wbao Mr. Pow derly's oommltBee waited on Judge Ores hla dstarmlnaflo accept tbs Third Party nomination waa final. Judge Gresham told them that ha believed In tba principles of tbe party most thoroughly, and that before the 

and la poor heaiUh. Hla duty to hi* fam 0, prevented fate. If h* should accept h* would have to resign bis position on 

OrBBATOfcA MAT am I KB. * 
Tbe ft. and O- ftead Will ftvcetv* a ft geese ** Advaaee TA.tr galarles. MSBALARD. Md.. . Aug. 16.—It quits proabl# that within tba i ft Ohio railroad will be schedule of wages by tb* Order of Ballway Telegraphers to sign. In the new Hat higher aal by tba man and tba adva $10 par mouth 

If tba railroad company do tba advanoa n strike along tb* Una will probably ba etdered ▲boot 1,300 eparetore wUl be aft by tb* strike. 
a lire 

Wumoim Aug. lfi. John Q. Werwlek, ef tba 16th Ohio dis- trict. Who died aft tha Biggs House, Randey, was serving kU first terra Us Congress, having oMd Mnior UcKl.U; H. wm bora In to tba Called 
         -Jft la tercet, milling, mining _and terming. ^He w*a 

„ to b. n— 
HHs®*®®3*2 

MINERS HATE CONTROL 
Everything Quiet et Trice; 

City, Tenn. 
TROUBLE EXPECTED AT INMAN. 

Wees TbsTseessess C-. L ft 1 

Nasbtuxb, Tenn., Ang. latent news from Treoey City la to the af- fect that everything la qmlot. bat tbo 
tb* authorities intend doing. The TenneaM Coal. Iron ft Railroad Company will, tba officials any, reopen tha mines In a f»w days. Just aa moon aa they can organ 1 as 

A reinforcement of guards waa harried this morning to a plan rolled Inman, near South Pittsburg, where trouble is expected. The situation at all th* mines where auricle are employed la not a pleasing and. and a spirit of resdstanca is prevalent In nil th* mining diatriota. 

In full control In Treoey City and are well armed. Gov. Buchanan aaid last night: 'T am go Ing to Issue a proclamation offering a big reward tor the leaders If nothing .lee happens, and If anything else does hap pan. thro npon their hroda I will hurl the swonis of tb* Tenn seen* National Guard." Garrick, the leader of tbo minora, wrote yesterday that this waa only lLa beginning; that tbe minora had been Im- posed on byfa standing army who ed them with their sire, aad that noon f flamee shall crackle In th* stocked*# Inman and Coal Creak Th* ml' 
In tb* valley, a Tennseae* Coal. Iron aad Company ahull not operate tha mines In that region agafa. the State shall taka Its eourteta away only free labor can operate th* ml mas if they are v can operate reopened. Another raaauu for fearing an attack la that tb* labor union* all over this section are bettor organised than ever, and are urging the men who sympathise with lg- bor to withdrew from th* militia. This Is having tb# effect to keep some me* from volunteering, though than have been few. If any. desertion*. But this action of tb# labor unions encourages tbe miner* to believe that they will be sup- ported. and that th* Stats cannot materi ** * If U should become 

DBSIftft 1 JKMDLTI latiowb. 
To Anoepllth This CmsAi Is WIDIs Take Of Rebate Orals. Wauutotoz, Auk *6-—Tft I* learned u»-day. that at tha secret meeting of tha Dominion Cabinet at Montreal, It waa derided to make a proposition to tha United Stair# Government, assuring it that Canada waadasirona of having moat friendly relation*, sod that In onler to 
will be withdrawn at tha end of the prre- -ni »e»*ou of navigation An effort will then ta mad* to have a conference be- waen the two governmente, so difference* may be ad j anted. The government la anzloua to appease the United State# government and at tha earns time to art with Justice toward the grain men who have made large con- tracts for tba present season of tb* rebate*. An official statement of tbagovurumeut's decision will be pub- lished in tba ministerial papers and the proportion will be conveyed to tb* Ameri- can authorities The.resuon tba meeting waa held here. Instead of in Ottawa, was that Premier Sir Juba Abbott t* In poor health and wished to avoid the fatigue of a journey Ottawa. Th# meetln wa held at tbe Premier'* house Sod ocx pie . nearly the whole of tha day Sir o a Abbott presided, aud all tbe Ministers with the excvpUoo of of State 

avoid retaliation by tha United Stotoe The whole subject waa fully dl*cua**d, sod tA*decision aa given abov* Was reach- ed before the erosion dosed. 
Twxim mi LITE* korr. 
■quell— LOROOR, Aug. 18.—It 1* t—nA that tha ship Thracian, with Iwunty flve men, has brou lo*t with all on board brtwero Greenock and Liverpool, waa hullt|for William Thompson of N Scotia. She started towed by th* tugboat Sarah JoUlffa, bound lor Liven***!, "bare she was to be rigged out. Tb* crew of th* Ship ero slated Of twenty 8ve riggers. When th* tugboat and Thracian were about three mite from tb* 1*1* of Man. during th* night, a squall roms np and 

Th* people on tha Sarah JoIUff* heard a v from tbe Thracian and thro a whirl- of the ware* re if the log aad 'Surging ship bad gone d. Th* Karah Jol 

BxBOPft. Ma. Aug 15.-A family Burned Morgan. Uviftg la Hampdro, were potawed or Saturday by **U*g potatoes 
r’j; 

'•Ms£2£;r nnd n>m* ot IN noUaora ra Mok, 1st Ida nntonU; 

POTATOES ! 
Extra Early Janey Bose Potatoes, 75c. Bushd. 

BI7ITER hh -h 

Lowest Washington Haiket Pricea 

UNITBD TEA A OOPFK* OBOWXSS ASBOCTATTON. 
») W. Bwrt Hrost H- J. 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 
0AA tf-sro ra„K n. _ • 

KURKITTJRK, 
qPHOLSTKRISg, 

MATTRK83 MAKIKvI 
a 

BABY CARRIAGES 
to cuaaooT. 

23,25, 27 
Park Avenue. 

HU LETTS, 

Th® Leading KEttsie: House 

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash oi on 

Easy Monthly Payments. j 

ir too vast 

A Cushion 

heuutlc Tin 
On jrotu vbMl (• 
ROGERS 

TO DO IT. 
42 Central Are 

In eompllADce vltB nc OrtUMMB 
jutpondbrib* at; Fftibara, 

Every Bicycle Moot be 
Equipped with Lamp and 
Bell, under penalty ol a 
t*o line. 

CTCUMC coo Of 
The Wheelmen's Headquarters. 

Cor. Park artooe aad Fourth stmt T. X,. C. UAXTIX 

C..M. ULRICH, 

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef T ngues 
PIKE BACBAQBB A SPKOIALTT. 

n w«t Frost Stmt. the TrUt Bag*# 

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST; 

for me. anti 
FRONT STREET, OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE 

That Um iBparlal ua Um B* FUtPattara 
ftllE YOU AWAK1C Dtmpod Plnnod Papor Patteraa, vtth Flat 

Fatten poaaaaaaa all lha adnatam of artUoarr lalMlUnai Dr^Sn-«*rtto‘ p-ro 2rrojrM_ 
 D. GorauNS, 

! T0u ¥ut to Buy a WbM, Buy tba 
THE WARWICK. 

Pa* proof baartaca aad tb* ta* etiaMoa aMI panaMSo life 
J. Herrer Dasae, agent, 11 Park S' 

SEA FOOD. 1 Bhaddar Oraba, Ltula Nook dam, aa tba haMd 
D. W. ROGERS, 

I 



TrIK

DAILY. EXC15PT S |
P. fl. i:unj'fn, Fdltur and 1'ropHftttr.

>o. 1 EAST FRUNT STREET,

SECOND FLOOR]

EitierrJaltlu Post Of/Ut tn stitmd-iUrit matttr,

by carrlen, u s craM a week S

TUESDAY, ilUGBST 16, IBM.;

OUR CANDIDATES.
FOB JPRESIDENT, I

U K N J A M I X 1IARK1KO2J,

FOR TlCE-PKESHfEKT, :
W H 1 T E L A W i t KID,

Of New Tot*..

Tariff Picture*.
Our exports of co«J to a growing

country are it pretty good index of its
disposition to cultivate reciprocity rela
Hons with us. Brazil took $105,97'

worth of coal from as during the past
fiscal year u against $79,764

in the previous fiscal year |—NEW YOI
PRESS.

SENATOR Carlisle admits that wages
were higher, cost or Hying less and
prices of farm products higher in May,
1B92, after the passage of the McKin-
le j law, than in Jane, 18S9, before the
passage of the McKlnley law. .: He .',1s
bound to admit ft because, having
taken part In an exhaustive investiga-
tion of the subject, he found it to be
the fact. The best argument this ablest
of the free-troderi can find, in face ol
these •tunning facts, is that it w<
have been the same had the McK inley
law not been passed. Tbe people
•o t disposed to daily with what might
be.

0s« T w l p . l t wMl*UiluMffcr *J p*r Tn.
To-daj th» Prie* U $5.W. aad Baftm tk*
Wtnt.r i« Orar tk* twi-m will *r*taUr *•

f
Oue week ago last SatnrdaJ the price

of {coal la this city was raised from
S-"> 2f. to *5.50 per ton. This is the
retail price at present for chestnut,
wove and egg sizes. I t is now certain
lut wholesale dealers will make an-

other raise on the first of September,
although this Increase may not af-

ect the retail price at once, the time
wiil come when dealers will be forced
to!put up their prices In order to pro-
tect themselves. At present, nearly
all the dealers have laid in their stork
ofj coal for the coming Pall and Winter
at prevailing prices. When this stock Is
exhausted it is not altogether Tin likely
that consumers will feel tbe effect or
lie Increased price. The advance will

undoubtedly be In tbe neighborhood of
fifty cents per ton.

One thing which tends to make thi
. me or coal so high in this city Is the
excessive freight rates charged,
rate Is $1.70 per ton. Deducting this

from (he retail price leaves $3.80.
Coal cosU dealers in the neighborhood
of $3 per ton. Tbe difference bstween
these two prices leaves « rather small
irolit, and It would be Impossible fur
them to sell at any lower figure.

One year ago coal was retailing n
tkis city at $3 per ton. Through the
•effortis of the coal combine the prices
has been steadily increased until now it
is 85.50. The next quotation will be

Tola coming winter, when the
consumer Is compelled to pay this price
for coal to cook his dinner and keep
himself and family warm, be will have
no one to blame 'except the legislators

endeavored to sell the State to thi
coal combine, and if he don't have thi
satisfaction, on election day, of knowing
that these legislators have been de-
prived of the power to Inflict further

irdens upon him, he don't
any sympathy.

I T IS reported that Honorable Adlal
E. Stevenson will largely eoni..
campaign speeches to Lhe Southern
States, where his war record; during
the Rebellion wiJl not be an unpleas-
ant contemplation. When the volun-
teers of Illinois were at ' the front,
lighting Tor the preservation I of the,
Union, Sir. Stevenson was circulating
about the central part of the State
organizing branches or a secret or
ganization opposed to the propecatiot
of the war.

I r the Democrats could retain
trol of the House for three years more
they would soon make It cost «7j5O,OOO,
000 a year to run the government
That woold require the raising of a
least 9600,000,000 a year by tariff
duties. Suppose direct taxation was
substituted lor tariff duties, j as the
Democrats propose; then 810. n
have to be paid for every inunj wt
aad child in the country.

" T H E greatness and glory add pros-
perity or the Bepubllc spring
from free And bonest labor." 1
are the words ; with which Goveruo
McKlnley opens: his Labor Day procla-
mation, and every workingmao in the
land will do well, not only \o paste
them In his hat, but to engrafre them
on the tablets of his memory.

T H I Michigan Snpreme Court has
declared unconstitutional the gerr j
mander which looked lo stealing tin
State Legislature for the Democrat*
Justice and equity are overturn ink
poany of the Democratic pkns for
fraudulent United States Senators.

Hon. Edmund L. Pitta, the late pres-
ident of the New York State Benate
write*:
"STATB OP New YORK, SENATE CJIA*-

ALBAKY, March I I , 1686.
I have used ALLCOCK'S POROUS PLAS

TEBS In my family for the past 9ve yean,
and can truthfully say they are a valu-
able remedy and effect great cures.
I would not be without them. 1 have In
several instances given tome to friends
•offering with weak and lame backs,
and they have Invariably afforded cer-
tain and speedy relief. They cannot l«,
too highly commended."

* • daw to Oaataria,
ssn—tfc-.fr.tnm.
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COAL TO SO iTHX H338 «*. LATE I P S !

An licoonWr with tk* Striking twltchM*

st Basal* Bar T«k* PUc* at tmj XosMat.

butt*.
fallowing is the list of letters rea

Kg uncalled for in Flainfield post-office
Aug. 15, 1892 :
jWhen called for please say ad'

tiped.
Bpm, Samuel Brownine, A. W. H.

Clark, John T.
Ciman, Mis', Katie Cary, hay

— . Crosby, W. B.
lircak, Misi May J. DeVine, M.
Excelsior Mfg. Co. Griggs. Charles S.

Hallell, N. W.
rlaberle, Henry Harris, Rev. W.
[scabs, Mr. Kcmble, Mr*.
Ljongley, Mrs. May tan*, John N.
Lawiter, Charles Midman, Ruben

BUFFALO, N. T. , Aug. 16.—At any
moment there may be a serious conflict
between the striking switchmen and
the militia, which were called out
night and which went Into camp at 3
o'clock this morning, among the caw in
the Lehigh yard.

.All last night every railroad yard,
even those not affected by tbe strike,
was under guard of pickets and a reg-
ular patrol was etabllshed with military
reliefs at regular Intervals.

At the Lehigh yards 100 str iken
itlj«rcd at three o'clock this tn
g. All night long, they bad,

splto of the strong p o l l
guard, walked in and out or the yards

111 and at 8 o'clock fired two box
cars' and an engine. .

At three o'clock this morning the
Central Railroad demanded protect!'

ir their road. The Central swltch-
len are still working, bat they, with

tbe West Shore and Buffalo, Rochetser
id Pittsburg, are only waiting thi

word to go out at any minute. ' It is
believed here that the plan is to cull
out these men and the 2,800 In Jersey
City simultaneously, thus tying up tii
entire railroad system between hen
and New York.

The strikers, in spite of all the extra
precautions at all the yards, succeeded
last night in burning sixteen cars in th>

mntry.

There are 800 men under arms and
each man has been supplied with forty
rounds of ball cartridges. The
men will be put to work to-day anc
trouble is expected at any moment

, M. ' Oliv
Ration, James Pflster. John
flerrine, R. Rodcrage, Henr
Ruppenstein, Charles Randolph, Mrs. M.J.
Sherlock, Wm. Sargent, Win.
Sfcolt. Mrs. Marshall Scanlon, Maggie
SJtercni, Martha Sehick, T. M.
Sage, Mrs. Mary A. 3 Tworobly, Hamilt

ijilton. Mis. Fannie R Taylor, Mn. John
Wyckoff. Mrs. John E Ward, B. F.

The Paopla't Party to R u ft Ticket in Siw
JtTfJ.

The managers of tbe People's party
say they will ran a ticket in New Jer-
sey this year. Eraslos £ . Potter, tbe
"Yankee schoolmaster," of Morris, Is
slated, for* the nomination for Govern
Tho convention will be held at Tren'
on September 6. Tbe men who are
engineering the movement expect to
get General Weaver, the Fresldentla
candidate, to make speeches in tbi

late daring the campaign. They ex
ect to gatber up votes all through

1 lew J eraey, and have computed the
e tact figures In the following counties
1 [orris, 1,000; Warren, 1,000; Hunter
don, 1,000; Passage, 2,000; Hudson, 3,-
0J00; Essex, 1,500; Union, 1,000; Mer
tfr, 1,000; Cumberland, 1,000.

I —Benjamin Fawcett, of the Christian
Brethreji, conducted an open-air gospe
meeting at the corner of Fourth anc
William streets, on Sunday night.
There was a large Attendance, and much
interest w&a manifested.

I A BalaMaaiblp rtobitm.
Two ladlea ontmUnnf mot • KenUemn

he rained hi* hat to one. and the other Ml.
•iDo you know that gentleman?" The other
lnrt> replied hit mother WM mj mother's only
child., Tbc publlaberaof the LADIH- PICTO-
I I U L W I I K L T will give an decant Bafet:

^ •10 (valued at (its, or ita equiTalentli
to the flnt person teUlnf the relation

lady upcmkliiK but. An ci.-nan, ladlea' Gol,
Watrb (T»lucd at f H.or it* equivalent
* " tn-xlreii for second oorreot(value

rirty other priw
!}•-(!vo dollar* u n vo dollan tmeh w l be elv

okter.nt-thiaprta.ci.
their publication It

rer promptly u daw t_
uuu-k fi > H precedence. Prlaea for the I
State* will be acntdutr t r « , Addreaa. L
Pictorial " w m y. -I.V Toronto, Canada.

j . Saw ** Cars a Cold. •
SI raply take Otio'e Cure. We know <

a*tonUbin(rcureaand that it will itopac
q ilckor than anj- known remedy.

If T«i hare Aatkma, BroDohlU. Con*
>n, or any ill i f lit ot the throat and hu

< w doaaa at taU great luaram ,«j r«
a aurprlae joa.
f you wiah t^ try call at our Kan, IS
nit Mreat, and will bo pleaMd to fa

<HI a bottl* free of <x>m. aad that will |

THI MILITIA 01 GUARD.

Six Ka> EilUd Ip a CollUiun.
T^PK^ I A.L BT W l b X TO T H I COtJKIER-

COSBOCTOS, 0 . , Ang. 16. —Near
Warsaw, last evening, a construction
train on the Toledo, yTalhon ding Valley
k Ohio Railroad, now in procei
construction, collided with some emptj
cars at a gravel pit, killing six men
and injuring fifteen.

Plflnlj of Work Tor th* SilT.tion Anny.
The Democrats hare leased the eld

Elk wood cafe, on West Second street,
as a sort of head quarters. The Sail

Army hold meetings in the hal
adjoining, and will consequently have
their han Js fall of work.

—At the meeting of the City Connci
this evening, the matter of macadam);
ing West Third street from the south
westerly side of Madison avenue to the
northeasterly side of PlalnQeld avenue
will most likely be taken up. It is
dcretood that many of the property
owners along this street are opposed to
this improvement, on the ground of til
cost of having tbe work done, s.nd
is said that a petition will be presented
it to-night's meeting, protesting again si
laving the work done, as at preset

proposed.

—Dr. H. S. Simpson, of Fourth and
Liberty streets, nearly met with an ac-
cident at the corner of Sooth Second
street »nd Grant uveime this morning.
He did not notice the ajiproacn of one
rf the street cars, and, he says, no
or alarm was soauded. His horse was
nearly run down by the car.

rately, however, no damage resulted.

—A traveling showman has made
application for a license to erect a

:ii swings on the comer of Fourth
street and Plain field avenue. He pro-
poBes to stay in the city for Tour we

—Additional Ore hydrants have ar-
rived in town, and to-day they are be-
ing distributed.

CDOiuo, Aug. IS—A new method tor
Iha Uaxuportatlon ot grain through pip*.
aa* been invented by E n . N. K. Bwwley,
of this city, and It la thought that it
would b* a aocoaa* if properly ejuried •
Tha plan i» to lay pip** from Chieagt. __
th* Atlantic Coaat. Tha grain ta to ba
eanriad tn a continnoaa vantllatad •haft
and it U otaimad that a ooBtinoona
atrum of (rain ban b* eairUd at tka rat*
•« twain milaa *n hour without friction.

ar» to b* powar lUUton* twratT-
llaa apart. I t 1» aatimafi thai

train oan be tramportod In thi . way to
Ou «oaat for thna M O U a tmahaL A.

w plan ia to ba

nipo
(be aoaat for threa eaa
working modal of tba
araetad bara ahortlj.

Btrih. r . l t •> J . r « , CltT.
JxassT Crrr. V. X, Ang. 18.—Tha

•trik.of railroad awtubokaa ta Boflaio
Is now haglnnlng to maka itar 1( fait a*
thl« tarmlnal of th« road In J Ci
F i h t t f f i U b

porud to ba m*eh woraa. A» • o*atoak
tola mornlnf h . waa varr low.

- APPRECIAT N G -

A GOOD THING!
That the people of HsiinfieM and vicinily appreciate

our generouB mctliotld of aelliog jroodo on credit at cash
prices has been demonBtnited by the fact that since our
opening our bueineBB has grown to sacli| an extent that
we are now obliged to enlarge onr priBmises by adding
No. 51 West Front street, which is now in process of
renovation, and when completed will be used in oon-
nection with oar present store whire wo shall also,
Aside from onr now extensive lines of;

SUITS and DRY GOODS
offer on oar asnal liberal terms of credit a fine tmortmeiit of

FURNITURE, CARPETS, ETC.
""Daring orir extensive alterations we shall offer the re-

mainder of ocr Spring and Summer Stock positively at
Cost, on easy weekly or monthly payments.

THE

Sherman
Outfitting

Company
West Front Street,

PLAINFI1.L.D, IV. J.
BASE BALL AM) SPORTING GOODS,

M U L F O B D E S T I L ' S ,

Lawn Tennis Goods a Specialty

Ho.» Park Avenue,

Plalnlfald. New Jersey

BICYCLES REPAIRED.
BICYCLE SUNDRIES

GMO. B. FOUNTAIN,
* Park Avenue.

ulft

r. LH POUCLAS

Of Summer Foot Wear.

GREAT BARGAINS
We want the room for Kail Goodt.

Doane & Van Arsdale's.

aa West Front St

V. L. FRAZEE,
6H0CEEJBS, BRUITS S TOEIABLES-

25 West Front Street.

William J. Stephenson

CATERER
Receptions Teas. Wed-

dings and Parties
Furnished with every requisite.

ze ;HOBT» AVENUE.

Law Sprinklers.
Ice Cream Freezers.

Gasoline Stoves.
.Hammocks,

Garden Hose,
HOUSEFURNISHINGS.

Hardware, Tinning anc
\ Plumbing.

A. M. GRIFEN,
131AST IfROKT ST.

TIER'S
ICE CREAM PARLOR!

NO. 19: P A R S AVX2TT73

I PlalDfield, N. J.
This esLaljlishment Is now open to

the putilic, wbo are assured that no
pains will be spared to serve them
prompt pad attentive manner with
Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS.
andcbohM

CONFECTIONERY
of their own mannlactare. 4

•oiuultT.nr bofure burin* cl«*w bsr

AT RANDOLPH'S

Mark-DownSALE Smlop Geyser Water
UN DRADQHT.

DR1SK MAKSHMALLOW

rhp Lale.t BM« Walt. B

iL iff. EANDOLPH,
Froaiptkn Dn«W,

II w m trout St., FUlnOeU, N.

HERMAN A. WEBER,

U Ubertj BUM. (Cor. Second stretf

A U i m O N SALES AT CAREY'S

ARE POSTPONED INDEFI-

NITELY ON A00ODNT OP

THE HEAT-

T> Went Front Pi

We Close Out This Week
Two Dinner Patterns

Tpilet Ware, Ornaments
AT HALF PRICE.

GAVETTS.
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET

NO. 4 3 WEST FRONT STREET.
A dinner is nerer relished without • glui of good wine. We al*o with to call the atlcm-

ou of our patron* and tbc puliiic generally to our large mad mcu[ carrfullj (elected dock ol

CHOICE SHEESIBS, SiDTEBMS, C L M T S , CHAMPAGNES, BOlGmiES, ET

ALES, POETEB AND BEER

If girw a call will b« able to compare our goodi Tor quality and price with any of Ike
Mla» wholeule honae. ra H. Y. &,. AjeSl for Sralli1. Ale «.d Km..- '

F. LINKE,

J. P. LAIRE & CO.,
Front Street & Park Avenue

LEADING HARDWARE STORE.

Agate Ware, Enamel Kettle,

WATER COOLER
FOR. PRICE AND QUALITY BEATS ALL.

Change of Ownership.
After J u n e 1 W e Shall Conduct the Metropolitan

Stables,
Formerly owned by A. D. Thompson, M ft

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLE
And will be pleased to see onr old friends at the new stand.

E. a. LYON, Manager. D ' S" K O B m » T S. Prop.

Bay ot tbe Manufacturer if Von Want First-class Gooda
At Low

Look at These Prices.

Spring Overcoats
Boy. ' ;«ul ghildren'i SolU at lowest wholeole price., all at onr reUil More.

G. SCHEPFLIN & CO.,
70 WEST FRONT STREET.

NEW STORE FRED. W. DUNN
IS North Avenue. Successor to Barfcalew k Dunn.

FINE GROCERIES.
THREE BEE TEA.

Zimmerman and Rumpt,

42 West Front St.,

Make a. Spec! lty of Builder
Hardware, Machinists' and Car-
penters' Tools-

Agenu for Welcome Globe Stovei,
Ibsary'i Punt, Unckeye Mower*,
nmm.n Steel Wire Fence.

FINEST

ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER
34c..Per Pound.

J. F. | MAC DONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER. .

Telephone 155. I 46 & 48 East Front Street

URIFR T11K PLAINFIELD CO 
niBU8H«D 

UAILV, EXCIPT 8UKUAV8. 
r. W. Raayom, HIM and Prvfrirtar. 

_vo. 1 East Pwmtt Staikt, 
Brcond Fluor. 

Bmunj .urtan.i of II n Hddli- ua -dim. 
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UUR CANDIDATES, 
Fo» jr*RMIDKIfT, 

BENJAMIN 1LABR180N, 

For VicK-PREsrocrr, 
niirrr.LAW itKix>, 

Tdi'.r MUn. 
Our exports of coel to s growing country >ra fc pretty good Index of Its dliponltton to cultirste reciprocity rela- Uons with UR Braxil took *105,977 

worth or oo*l froth us during the pul DicaJ year aa agalnit *73,761 
in tho previous flscsl year,—NEV YOR* Press. 

Sexxtor Carlisle admit* that wages were higher, cost of living leu and 
prices of Hum products higher In May, 1892, utter the passage of the McKin- ley law, than In June, 1889, before the 
passage or the McKinley law. He Js bound to admit It because, having taken part In an exhaustive Investiga- tion of the subject, he found ii to be 
the fact. The beet argument tbit ablest of the free-trader* can Qnd, In face o( these Mooning bets. Is that It would 
bars been the same had the MeKloley law not been paaeed. The people 
not disposed to dally with wbsl might 
be. 

It is reported that Honorable Adlal E. Stevenson will largely confine his 
campaign speeches to Ibe Southern States, where bln war record- during 
the Rebellion will not be no onpleoa- unt contemplation. When the volun- teers of Illinois were st 'the front, lighting for the preservation of th^ 
Union, Mr. Stevenson was circulating about the central part of the Bute organising branches of a secret ganlsatlon opposed to the proseentloo 
of the war. 

Ir the Democrats eoold retain con trol of tho Ilonas for three year* more they would aooo make It tout *780,000, 000 a year to ran the government. That would require the raising Of 
least *600,000,000 a year by tarifi duties Suppose direct taxation was 
substituted lor tariff duties,, u the Democrat* propose; then (111 would 
hsve to be paid for every man; w, aud child in the eonntry. 

"Tub greatness and glory and pros- 
pertly of the Republic spring only from free and honest tabor.** These are the words with which governor McKinley opens his Labor Day procla- mation, and every workingman lu the 
laud win do well, not only to paste them la bla hat, but to angrava them oa the tablets of his memory. 

The Michigan Supreme Court bas 
declared unconstitutional tbs gerry mander which looked to stealing the 
State Legislature for the Democrats Justice sad equity ere overturning many of tho Democratic plana for frandulant United States Senators 

A Talaabl. Remedy 
Hoc. Edmund I* Puts, the late pree- 

Ident ot the New York Bute Senate, writes.* "Stats or Saw You, Bruts Cba>- 
SRR, A LEAST, March 11, 1886. I hare seed Aurora*s Poaots Plaa- 

Tsea la my family for lbs psM 8Ve years, and can truthfully say they uni u Tain able remedy end effect great cures I would not bo erithont them. I have In sareral Instances given some 1^ Meads ■offering with weak and lama bocks, 
and they bare Invariably afforded lain aad speedy relief They cannot bo loo highly commended." 

w*- m. Umifca. .Owe ev c—«*■ 

•ov Tear Asa tt waa ■vtaihat *v (S per tha, 
Te-Say the Price I* *6. M, eM Mae tha 
Wutvr is Over Ik* Prise will PveheUy he 
T One week ago last Satunlay the price of co*1 la this city was raised fro* 

$3.25 to $3.50 per loo. This Is the 
reull price at present for chestnut, ■love aad egg sixes. It la no* certain Utat wholesale dealers will make an- oiher raise oa the first of September, told although this Increase may not af- 
fect the retail price at once, the time wdl come when dealers will be forced to pat op their prices la order to pro- 
tect themselves. At present, nearly all the dealers have laid in their stock of coal for the coming Fall and Winter at prevailing pricea When thia stock Is exhausted It is not altogether nnllkely that consumers will feel the effort of 
the Increased price The advance will Idoubtedly be In the neighborhood of fifty cents per ton. 

| One thing which tends to moke the price of coal so high In this city Is the excessive freight rales charged. The rite is $1.70 per ton. Inducting this 
rate from the retail price leaves $3.80. Goal costs dealers In the neighborhood 
of $3 per too. The difference between these two prices leaves a rather small profit, and It would be lapomlble Tor them to aell at any lower figure. 

One year ago coal was retailing this dty at $3 per ton. Through the efforts of the coal combine tho prices has been steadily Increased until now It 
1$5.30. The next quotation will be This coming winter, when the consumer Is compelled to pay this price 
for cool to cook bis dinner and keep himself and family warm, be will have 
ao oao to blame 'except the legislators who endeavored to sell the State to the cool combine, and if he don’t have the satisfaction, on election day, of knowing 
that these legislators have been de- prived of tho power to Inflict further 
burdens upon him, he don’t deserve any sympathy. 

Alvsrtlssd Letters. 
Following la the list of letters remain- ing uncalled for ia Plaiafleld pom office Aug. 13, 1893 : When called for please say advvr ihed. Item. Samuel Ifcmrkf, Mus C. Oman,* Mitt Katie Collin*. Win. Greek, Mitt May J. Excelsior Mfg. Co. Cunigan. Anna E. Haber It, Henry Jacob*, Mr. Loogley, Mr*. May Lassiter, Charles Noobu. Miss E, Oden, M. W. Patton, James Perrine, R. 

Browning, A. W. II. Clark, John T. Cary, May Cro»by. W. B. DcVine. M. Griggs. Charles S. Hal lei I, N. W. Harris, Rev. W. R Kemble, Mrs. Lane, John N. Midman, Ruben Newell, A. B. Oliver Mi» fc. Pfister. John Koderage, Henry Rifippenstein, Charles Randolph, Mrs. M.J. Sherlock, Wm. Sargent. Wm. Scon. Mu. Marshall Scanlon, Maggie Seren*. Martha Sehick. T. M. S*ge, Mr*. Mary A. a Twombly, Hamilton (Me. K lilton, Mr*. Fannie R Taylor, Mrs John Wycko* Mrs. John E Ward, B. F. 
Tha People s Party ta Kan a Ticket la Haw 

Jersey. 
The managers of the People's party ■ay they will mo a ticket Id New Jer- sey Lb Is year. Eroslus E. Potter, the “Yankee schoolmaster," of Morris, Is slated for the nomination for Governor. 

The convention will be held at Trenton cm September 6. The men who are engineering the movement expect to 
get General Weaver, the Presidential candidate, to make speeches In the Sial«* during the campaign. They ex- pect to gather ep votes all through 
New Jereey, and have computed the uact figures In the following counties: Morris, 1,000; Warren, 1,000; Hunter- 
doe, 1,000; I’nasalc, 2,000; Hudson, J,. 000; Essex, 1,800; Colon, 1,000; Mer- cer, 1,000; Cumberland, 1,000. 

—Benjamin Fawcett, of the Christian 
Breihrep, conducted an open-air gospel meeting at the corner of Fourth and 
William streets, on Sunday night There wean large Attendance, and much Interest was manifested. 

A Islaltauhlp Problem. Two ladles owt walking m tw raised bla bat lo ooe. an< “Uo you know that |oaliaaa Udy replied bla mother was my aotWa only cafiltd. Tbo pubilabera of the LaduV Pure ■lAL “imlt wUJ live an ete«aat Safety ttlcyola (valued at |l». or It* equivalent In *■»>) to the Bret person tWllo* tbs raleUou- 'P eslating between the fmH*m»n and lidyapeaklns last An ele««nt ladles’ G '•air* (valued at f?i.or H* equivalent In a Win bs stfon for saoood oorrwot answer, i ■fiy u*her prteea, r*n*ln* In value from iw lp-®ve donate lo SvcdoUare each will best 

B U psbltabed by a rWlabte Ira, who are 11Ms prtaa oontatt ttmply to Intrx pwbllcaiion Into now botaea. Ooalaat- s should answer promptly as «ats of poat- k «1»tt precedence. Prtaee for the United •eat duty free. Addratt. Ladles’ Wet octal Weekly. “C.“ Toronto, Canada, 

LITE IfSI 
m militia a nui. 

As li-uto -Ilk t*. MrUlag twHekmra 
*1 Bafaia Mar Taka Ftao. at —J 

laraciaa aiaraxve to t-b coraiaa.] 
Buffalo, N. Y., Auff. 16.—At any 

moment there may bo a aerioaa confflct 
between the striking ■wltchmep and 
the militia, which were called oat »a*t 
night and which went into camp at 3 
o’clock this morning, among the cars in 
the Lehigh yard. 

All last night every railroad yard 
ren those not affected by the strike, 

was under guard of pick eta and a reg- 
ular patrol was etebJished with military 
relief* at regular Interval* 

At the Lehigh yards 100 strikers 
gathered at three o’clock this room- 
ing. All night long, they had, 

spite of the strong 
guard, walked In and out of the yards 
at will and at 8 o'clock fired two box 
core and on engine. 

At three o'clock this morning the 
Central Railroad demanded protection 
for their road. The Central switch- 
man are still working, but they, with 
the West Shore and Buffalo, Rocbeteer 
and Pittsburg, are only waiting the 
word to go out at any minute. It Is 
believed here that the plan is to call 
out these men and the 2,800 In Jersey 
City slmaltODeonsly, thus tying np the 
entire railroad system between here 
and New York. 

The strikers, in spite of all the extra 
precautions at all the yards, succeeded 
last night in burning sixteen core lo the 
country. 

There are 800 men under arms and 
each man bas been supplied with forty 
round! of ball cartridges. The new 
men will be put to work to-day and 
trouble Is expected at any mo me ut- 

il* In HUM la a Cvllttloa. I*rnriai. by *■■■ to trb comma.) 
Coshocton, O., Aug. 16. — Near 

Warsaw, last evening, a construction 
train on the Toledo, ^albonding Valley 
A Ohio Railroad, now in process of 
construction, collided with some empty 
care at a gravel pit, killing six m 
and Injuring fifteen. 

FlBBty of Work For tko 0*1* attorn Army. 
The Democrats bare leased the eld Elk wood cafe, on West Second street, 

sa a sort of headquarters. Tho Solva- tion Army bold meetings In the hall attyolulug, and will consequently have their hauls full of work. 
—At the meeting of the City Council this evening, the matter of macadamis- ing West Third street from the south westerly side of Madison avenue to the 

northeasterly side of. Plainfield avenue, 
will most likely be taken op. It is derstood that many of the property owuera along this street are opposed this Improvement, on tho ground of tho 
cost of having the work done, is said that a petition will he presented at to-night's meeting, protesting against having the work done, as at presen' proposed. 

—Dr M. S. SlmiMou, of Fourth aud Liberty street*, nearly met with cldenl at the corner of 8outh Second street and Grant avenue this morning. 
He did uot notice the approach of rf the street care, tad, he soya, no bell or alarm was Bounded. His bores was nearly run down by the cor. For- laralely, however, no damage resulted. 

—A traveling showman has made application for a license to erect a dozen swings on the corner of Foarth street and Plain field avenne. lie pro- poses lo stay in the city for four weeks 
—Additional Ore hydraote have ar- rived In town, and to day they are be- ing distributed. 

A W«w M«lk*4 mt Tf8ytlto| Orals. Cmoaeo, An*. 1C—A mw method for the transport*!loo of crate throa*h pipe* h** beat invested by Mr*. N. tBeeeley, of this dty, sad ll la thosght that it weald be e euooeee if pro) The plea t» to ley ptpee t the Alien tie Coe*t. T» carried In e oonUeaos* < end I* U olelmed the*  tt grain oaa toanWailki iai* •» WalT. BlU. a. boar wttboat frlcUaa. Ttmm an la b* para —If. trailr- *’« Ball*, apart. I* la llmalaj tha* (lala eaa ha traaapsnad la ihla waj to «ka aeaaa (or Utr*a caata a baabal A work In* modal at tko sow plan lo to bo aratod bom abortlj. 
Tbo atm bo r.111, daara air- Jaasar Cm, If. J., And. I*—Tbs slriko of rail rood owlufcmoa la Baffalo b ao— baRlonlOR to mako Itooll fait aS Ola tarmlaal of I*, mad la Jmaop dtp. ffrafdbt tnde ora all tbo roads tha* asm* lala Jorap dtp tram Iks Waat la panlp aaapaadad. Maap Ma ara --daudaa. MaMala. Tbaaa fkaa 

& 

APPRECIATING - 

GOOD TOG! 

That tho people of Plninfield and ricinity appre. i»to out gcncroua incthoda of aolling good* on credit at cash prices has been demonstrated bj tho fact that since our opening our business lias grown to andh an extent that we are now obliged to onlarge our premises bjr adding No. SI West Kront strset, which ia how in process of renovation, and when completed will bo nsod in con- nection with onr present store whir® we shall also, aside from onr now extensive lines of: 

SUITS and DRY GOODS 

offer on our ostial liberal terms of credit a fine aseortmeut of 

FURNITURE, CARPETS, ETC. 
’ Dnring onr extensive nl<orations we shall offer the re- 

mainder of onr Spring and 8nmmer Stock positively at Cost, on cosy weekly or monthly payments. 

THE 

Sherman 

Outfitting 

Company 

4=9 West Front Street, 

PLAINFIELD, IV. J. 
BASE BALL AST) SPORTING GOODS, 

MTJLFOBD ESTIL'S, 
Lawn Tamils Goods a Specialty. 

No. 8 Park Avenne. 
Plat nfl aid. 

BICYCLES REPAIRED. 
BICYCLE SUNDRIES 

GEO. B. FOUNTAIN. 
S Fiaarmu. 

ALEX, WILLETT. 1 Pnrk Avc. 

V. L. FRAZEE, 
GSOCEilES. FRUITS S VEGETABLES- 

as West Front Street. 
William J. Stephenson 
: CATERER 
Receptions Teas, Wed- 

dings and Parties 
Furnished with every requisite. 

20 XOKTIf AVENUE. 
runtnsLD, n. a. 

Lawn Sprinklers. 
Ice Cream Freezers. 

Gasoline Stoves, 
. Hammocks, 

Garden Hose, 
HOUSEFURNISHINGS. 

Hardware, Tinning and 
Plumbing. 

A. M. GRIFEN, 
13 BAST FRONT ST. 

Mark-Down SALE 
Of Sommer Foot Wear, 

GREAT BARGAINS 

stsSSsSLZffLAAi jaradiotamaol, -ora. At* okAask 

Duane A Van Andale'o. 
22 Waat Front St. 

TIER’S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR! 

HO. 18 PAHS AVSKOTt 
| Plainfield, N, 1. 

This establishment la sow open to the public, who ara assured that ao pains sill be (pared lo aorve them In a prompt sod auenUis manner with Tor* celebrated 
ICE CREAM IN BRICKS, 

and choice 
CONFECTIONERY 

of their own mannlactnre. -123-tl 1 mull H«r beeuco burin, omosboe 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 

STAPLE G^06Ef(IEg 
20 Liberty BtSMt Mor.14.Iyr. (Cot. Stand Straw 

AUCTION BAUM AT CAREY'S 
ARB POSTPONED INDRPi- 
N1TRI.Y ON AfXX>UNT OP 
TUB BRAT 

Wm* Pmot OnraM. PlalnNfdd ; 

•We Close Out This Week 

Two Dinner Patterns 
ei*d a quad illy Of odd Block. 

T oilet Ware, Ornaments 
AT HALF PRICE. 

GAVETT’S. 
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET 

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 

CHOICE SHEU1ES, SIUTEBXES, CLARETS, CHAMPiG.VES, BDKDJWES, IT 

ALES, PORTER AND BEER 
If given a call will be able lo compare oar goodi for quality and price with anv of Ike N. V. City. Ageot lor Smilfc'i Ale and toner. fira -clam wholrul. boon 

F. LINKE, !• W1 d*WmI Liquor! Tel op bona deli 1ST. 

J. P. LAIRE & CO., 
Front Street & Park Avenue 

LEADING HARDWARE STORE 

Agate Ware, Enamel Kettle, 

WATER COOLER 
FOR. PRICE AND QUALITY BEATS ALL. 

Change of Ownership. 
After June 1 We Shall Conduct the Metropohte 

w Stables, 
Fonncrty owned by A. D. Thompson, oa a 

PRIVATE BOARDING STABI.l 
And *m be pleased lo see our old friends at Ibe now stead. 

E. 8. LYON, Manager. D- 8 ROBKRT9* Pr°P* 
Bay ot the Manufacturer If Ton Want Flrst-claaa Gooda 

At Low Figure*. 
Look at These Prices. 

1,000 Fairs Trousers    si „„ Suite t ...   from J1 op 

Spring Overcoats 
Boyf'^aod Qblldren’s Suit, at lowrat whoi.-ale price*, all at our retail alore. ’ 

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO., 
70 WEST FRONT STREET. 

AT RANDOLPH’S 

Sralop Geysar Water 
OM DRAUGHT. 

UEINK MARSHMALLOW 
IW Umt Ma Wan. B/rvn Daucioc 

L W. RANDOLPH, 
PrancripUon Dn*gM, 

*1 Waat mat Be, 

NEW STORE- 
IQ North Ave 

THREE BEE TEA. 

FRED. W. DUNN 
Bncvraor lo Barkalew a Dunn. 
FINE GROCERIES. 

Zimmerman and Rumj: 
42 West Front St, 

Maks a Spec! lty of Builde: 
Hardware, Marhlrlrta' and Cl 
pantero* Tool#- 

AgvuU tor Wok-umo Globe Btov 
Maaary'a Pamt, Hurkey. Muwe 
Hartman Stool Wire Fenea 

FINEST 

ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER 
34c. Per Pound. 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. , 

Telephone 166. 46 & 48 East Front Street 
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REAPEKS OF THE I "COB

LEAVING PLAINFII&D DOKI _
THE SUMMER MONTHS, M LT
1IAVB JT SENT TO THEM WF1
OUT Ek+RA OIIARGE BY SE1
ING TIlKlft ADDRESS TO T IE
OFFICE. I

P E R T I M E K T PAKAGICAP1

—-There was somewhaj. of a fall ng
off In the direct railway truffle yestjei
day.

—A mimbiT of Plainnetdera part
t>ateil hi a dam bake near Faowood
Friday last

—The New Jersey Firemen's Be!
Association will meet [( Trenton
September 1R.

—A handsome portrait! of IIK- 1""
Longfellow, has been presented to i I
Union County Press Club.;

—A wheelmen's division of the
Guards, a Republican (jjub of Eli.
both, is to be organized this week.

—The Salvation Anny hi prept
Tor a big time on Thursday ever,
when tliere will be a granlf] jubilee.
"•. —-IA. Cleveland and Stevenson t
paign dub is to be formed; in this
to-night. But even that; won't el<
Cleveland.

—A section of the boarti seats brok
down at the camp meeting Sunday i
ternoon, and the preacher remarked
"X>e Devil Done Dat." i

—The Country Club, .which issuec
invitations for Saturday receptions II
July and August, failed to attract ui
guests last week, owing to the heat.

-^-The young men of tl|e 0. T . M.
L. A., of this city, will hold a law
party, on the lawn adjoining their cLu
house, on the afternoon ainl evening
JUabor Day.

—The Republican State Commit!
will bold a meeting at the Jersey C'A
headquarters tins afternoon forthepQi
pose of fixing the date of the gubtjr
natorlal convention. I

—When it reqires nearly three
(or a paper, properly directed
stamped, to go a distance $f about _.
miles. It is about time thai th« postja
facilities of this country ffere Inquired
into.

—It is understood that' the Demn
crata are soliciting subscriptions
tlie purpose or purchasing a Cleveland
and Stevenson banner. jWt when i
nill be Sown to tlte breeze is m1)

William Palmer Pmllh and family,
Ntjthenrood, are at Long Beach.

U i n Florence Ragg, Of

—Margaret Bunworth j>r Prude
Alley, was entertaining ]a parly
friends in a hilarious manner, late
Saturday evening, when thfi police i
peared upon the scene and put an e
to tlie festivities.

—The Citjy Council »ill liitild an i
jourued mejeting, this evebing. Thje
matter or extending the Str^ei Roili
franchise' along East Front street,
through Peace street, and to the depot,
will probably be considered.*

—In accordance with (he noiiae
which appears in another dolumn, tlie
"Wheelmen's Division1' of tfie Repufc-
Hcan Association will hold a ineeting cjn
Thursday evening, to deckle upon t!
question of uniforms for the
campaign, j

—An Irish wake, or something of 6
similar nature, look place On the tot)
floor of a 1'iirk avenue building, Snndak
evening. Tlie orgies were continued
until after iwo o'clock in Jso mo

' and passengers arriving oil the late
trains stopped and wondered what
the world was going oh there.

—Street,! Commissioner Meeker h
had a man ;for a week past filling in t
gullies and making repairs to the Shoijt
Hill road. Yesterday he had
of men going over and cleaning uf)
Fifth street between Plalnfield avt
and Richmond street, and lo-day
men ore working ou Le Granfle avei

—A syndicate proposes to erect B
hotel in Elizabeth, which, It is saltj,
will be an exceptionally fine one
will occupy the northwest corm
Broad and Jersey street! The li
if carried out according to j the plans,
will be the largest in Elizabeth and one
of the most imposing structure:* o( tin:
kind in Union county.

—The work of elevating Slit _ _ .
sylvania's fonr tracks, at : Elizabeth^
began yesterday, and will; it Is <.•>-
pected.be completed within thirty dayi
The distance covered will be «bout twj>
miles, tbe elevation commencing.a lii-
tle west of the North Elizabeth statiol
and terminating at Baywpy. Twj>
tracks will be elevated at u time, and
work will be continued night Md daj
until finished It will coal, togei
with tbe new depot, $1,500,000.

"Mamma, nay we plajy «t keep

ing store?

•'Yea, but you mast ; be very

Tommy
lutverti&i

verj<j liut

"Well," B

"we'll pretenc

is the OOUKII

•

-

•id

w

X.

B

wise

doD't
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street, has gone to Somervllle on
iBtt to fHeads.

Holland TomliiiHon, of LeGnn
venae, is upending two , weeks

ltr!dge(on> N. J.i

WillUun Sherlock, of Newark, ,wid
flying visit to T. Brown, of West Thl

| street, yesterday.
iame* K o t t u l t , of the Scott Prw.

Worki, is In Fawalc, N. t., In the i
teresta of the firm,

Mrs. Witah, of Brooklyn, N. T. f

visiting her sister, Mrs. Holland,
Washington avenue.

Cyrus Moore has returned to bis
New street home after a pleasant tw
weeks' ouUng at Red Bank.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hand, of No. 3 Was
ington street, will spend Lbe comln
week with friends at Asbury Park.

Hiss Nellie Koechli, of Somerse
street, North PlalnfieLd, left to-day To

two weeks1 sUy at Beverly, N. J.
Mrs. Mary Rudolph and child,

Philadelphia, are spending a few week
•ith relatives on West Third street.

County Superintendent of Pabl
Schools B. Holmes and his family Imi
gone to Marion, Mass., for a few week

According to the Asbury Par
•ress. C. Schenck and Mrs. O. Schenck
if this city, are at tbe Sheldon, Oci

Grove.
Miss Julia Taylor, formerly or tbi

city and now of Philadelphia, epen
iday with friends on Weat Fron

street.

The New Brunswick Home
iys that Hiss Mary E. Coulton, o
uuth Pluinfleld, is visiting friends i

hat city.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Blgelow, of Cen
nl avenne, loft this morning for Sara-

toga, where tbey will stay until tbe firs
f October.
Thomas Hole, of Corporation Com

>aig A. Marsh's law office, relax
eslerday from a two weeks' outing a

Asbury Park.

Ex Councilman C. M. Goddard, whe
aa for some time; past been an elec
rtcal overseer in'Boston, ia in Plaii
eld on a visit.

El Gnlick, of Central avenue an
hlrd streo*. who has been confined to
s residence with intermittent fever,
rapidly recovering.
Miss Clara Scriven, of West Thlrt
reet, has gone on a visit to ber grand

its at Philadelphia, where she will
in for a month or more.
. and Mrs. George Sinkley hai
lied to their home In Philadelphi:

fter a pleasant visit with- Mr. and Mr
to, of West Third street.
r. Dr. J. L. Hurlbnt, of this citi

reached the baccalaureate sermon be-
re, the class of 1892 of the C. -L. S.
at Cbaatauqua on Sunday.
Gustaf Brandt, of Spooner avenue,
suffering from nervous prostration.
e has gone to New York for two
eeks to be treated by a specialist.
According U> the Home News of Ken
rm.swick, Mr. ana Mrs. Biggins, ol
IS' city, were tlie guests, Sunday, ol
r. and Mrs. John Mack, or Chnrch
reel.

F. L. C. Martin, A. T. Hintichs and
.ft. Brokaw, of this city, have become
embers of the Somerset Wheelmen, a
cycle club whose headquarters are at

rviUe,
lhe conclusion of tbe Knlghis

eroplar conclave at Denver, Col,
i li. Keller, the manager of the
its, lea on a two months' busi-

ess tour of the West in the Interest ol
United Btates Cartridge Company.

trnong the members of Crescent
lsion, No. 34, Uniformed Bank, K.

f P., of this cily, wbo will attend the
-ennial celebration at Kansas City

e i t week, are: & K, H., Jacob Bill
nl S. K C, J. E. Flannery. They

e on the Royal Blue Line
Saturday at 1 :05 p. m.

:1 J. Moore, of Ponghkeepsie,
. T., one of the leading shoe dealers

foreman or Phcenix Hose Com-
, No. 1, of that city, is visiting his

rlend, ChiefT. O. Doane, of tbe Plain-
eld Fire Dei ailment, Mr. Moore is
turning from an extended trip
rough Canada, including Montreal,
nlifux and Yarmouth, conning home

y way of Boston.

Show.

If yon are fond of minstrelsy, anc
ere are few performances that giv

otter satisfaction than a good mtustrc
ill miss one of the clever

est minstrel shows travelling if you d<
ot see Germans' High Clas* Minstrels,
hey will give one of their mtnetre

performances in Music Hall, on Friiia;
oDing. The novelty begins when the
rfcfcin rises and continues throughout
1a Oonnans themselves are well knowi
fame, and they are supported by th
at specialty people, singers and dan
rs, thai b;j» salaries can procure.

—A regular meeting of the Camera
ub will be Held this overling. AU the
embers are requested to be present,

as an amendment to the constitution
by-laws, relating to the ami

id time of payment of dues, will be
onsldered.
1—Special Officer Frisby this morning

rreated a man named Johnston, on a
B Of disorderly conduct Tlie de-

ndant pleaded gull'y, and sentence
ap postponed until Thursday.

A. E. Lincoln and Mrs. M. Divine,
' this city, were at tbe Norman,

cean Grove, yesterday, while G. F.
hlte and L. W Serrell were at the

ational,
—Hail toe tire In Hhaw's drug store
ything to do with tbe weather yea-
rday T I t certainly was warmer Tbe
Ironies were .92 and -57. -

I t Will WOW

tw P r m t .
I. 8. OlmrkaoB, president of tbe Na-

tional League of Republican Clubs, has
just issued .* circular which change*
the date for holding the Bepnbllc*
National League Conveptlon. Th
convention was called to meet
Buffalo, N. Y., on September 1.
will now convene September 10. '
change of date bM been made
several reasons, among them belng.UM
hot weather, the short time allowed
for organizing and equipping mar
clubs, and because the earlier

d prevent a large number of
Western States being represented

as the harvest In that section of th
ratty is cof finished before the fli

of September

Had not this date been changed,
ncetiiig ol the Republican Associatio
>f this city, would have been caUec

for the latter part of this week, to
" oose delegates to the convention
it the meeting will now not be belt

until die regular time, which ia th
mg of the first Tuesday In Septem

•ou pirns MOD LO n « r a .

?h» Wnniber ot FuMBcm CarrUd ;
The total number of persons came

mr the street railroad for the 0
ur days wus 9,529, divided up

TlinrBday, August 11
Friday, " 12 -
aturday, •' 13
inday, {i i*

Total 9,52
This makes the total receipts to tb

ompany of something like 8476-15
of these fares were, however, fo

hildren, and this will decrease th
• sun1, somewhat.

PlunlltU Sbooten will Ptrtlctp&te.
The two day's tournament of the Uuii

Clab opened at Springfield, in this
uuty, to-day. It will continue through-
t to-morrow, a.id members of the In-
pendent Gun Clnb, of this city, are
rticlpating. On the first day a

a) Urgets will be used, and on
id day live birds will be substl-

ted. All events will be shot a
rapid firing systt m from five traps,

Association rules guver
tnta.

A Kun.wiy »t Dnnellen.

Mr. Lovejoy and two boys i
in a phaeton, driving past C.

hepflin's residence in Dunellen, at
ast seven o'clock, last evening. Tbe
rae became frightened at the head
lit on a passing train and ran away.
le phaeton was upset, and the oceu
nts thrown ont. All were more oi

injured, but no bones were broken.
r Dr. Brakeley dressed the wonnds,

e injured persons were taken to theii
by Edward Bebring, of Evona

imerican Ds.j at A«bnry P»rk.

orrow will be American Day at
sbnry Patk, and thousands of loyal

-i men will be present and partlcl-
in tbe parade of Jr. O. U. A. M

ranklln Council, No. 41, or this city,
have an excursion there, starting
i tbe North avenue station at
.., and on the return leaving Asbury
c at 9 p. ml This will give all whi
. day and evening at the beach.

!*rli Drown*! at Baud Brook.
Two of tbe employes at the Potter
ress Works had a narrow escape from
owning, just below the Bound Brook

on Saturday. They were fishing
a boat, when the boat capsized,

f] both were thrown Into the water,
either, it Is said, could swim, and had

beeu for tbe heroic efforts of a
ider,' probably both would hi
rowued.

Inr OrfU tar Union Conntj DnucnU.
Union county is to have a new one-
nt Democratic dally. It will be pub-
i«d at Elizabeth and be printed by
Central New Jersey Herald. It is
ried that a syndicate of wealthy

emocratic politicians, of which Sen-
John R. McPherson is one, are

e backers Of the en.crprise. The
number of the paper will be issued
it Sept. 1.

rth PUlBfl»Id i tin i U i D Will Toot
looa.

Tbe new fire whistle of the Norm
lalnfleld Fire Department has arrived,

J will be given a trial In a short time.
Is to be somewhat similar to the

ainflel.i gong, u d with a (nil pram-
ire of steam .it Is expected to give as

d a blast I t will be erected on the
eetrie light station, on Race street

Bitj elt BUm to On the. to Tik* |
U tks U ML* Bosd Ian.
On Thursday of next week a 25 in

bicycle handicap road race, over the Fan
wood-Scoth Plains course, tl to be CO
tested. The race Is open to all «1 e :lme
of the State, and the Crescent Leagti
under whose auspice* the race Is to
ran, look lor a' record-breaking conte
There are five prices offered. A Viet
wheel la for lhe first man to flnls
while the next three will receive go
and silver nicilais. An elegant go
medal will also be given to the race
who makes the beat net time. One
the gold medals Is on exhibition to-da
at Jeweler Doane's and is very ham

me.
But wheelmen of the State seem U>

be Bomewbac slow in entering.
nt member of the Westfiel

Athletic club, In talking with a Courii
reporter this Morning, gave the follow
ng reason: "There are four oi

men in onr club who would be glad to
uer In this race, but there is no li

ducement for them to do aa They are
good riders, but If Zimmerman an
other cracks are going to be present,
h race being open to the Stale, we

would have n
one of

sbow u alL Sap-me
- men finUhed seventh or

rigbth what would be get for «U bk
iard work? Nothing, not era* a tootk-
jrciBt], to ahow fur hla troobte.
inzes should be offered. No

how small they might be there I
then be s

en to enter"
Only a few

received as

e encouragement fcrwbwt-

entries
yet. Bat It ki

now «aid that quite a number of Plain
elders will be entered before lo-mor

row afternoon. Tbe nee must be
the day se t It woold never do to

ostpoue it until another time. But 1
prizes were offered and .tbe tim<

or entering was extended for a few
ays longer, it Is certain that snfncien

wheelmen would take part to insure the
ss of the event

Bu« Ball Hgt«.
Captain Hoflbrd attended the races, a
loncester, yesterday, but tnis morn

ng he could not be found. "Nut sed.
To-morrow's ball game will undoubt-

dly be one of tlie best of the season,
arklus, of fee New Brunswick team,
ho claims hia superiority over all the
rescent's pitchers, will probably have
n opportunity to 'Tent his spleen."
Tbe Weslfield base ball team hae

owly but surely been going "in the
up." It w u asserted at Somerville,
i Saturday, that four prominent West-
;!d people had each "chipped tn'r

ny dollars apiece to pay up tlie defi
ency tbe Westfield team has sustained
ns far this season.
In alluding to Saturday's game

Uzabetb, the Journal of that pla
"Where, oil I-where, was t

oung Men's maa/ot ? He was
ive been on hand but failed to sh
>." The same paper says : "Tbe great
id only 'Chic' Hofibrd went unde

utnrday. It was a sad blow Tor
ke out twice in succession."
Elizabeth Journal, in speaking

C the Cresceu-Y. M. C. L A. gam.
Saturday, says: "It was a deligbt-

I day for base ball and a large cr
ball cranks were in attendance. The
ainnelds had their champion h wdoo
th them, and as Francis crossed the

eld to practice bis evil eye bega
irk its baneful charm on the home
Kin's twlrler That he Is entitled to
e honor of champion goes without

, for the reckless way in which
e Crescents banged out bit after bit

;ly proved that his hypnotic mfin-
nce was most complete over poor
rancis."

)U(aromi Condition of

Furragut avenue Is In a most dan-
irons condition at the present time,
•e avenue has been plowed np and
ft in such a way that vehicles can

ardly get through at night There
re no lights on the thoroughfare from

ont street to Mountain avenue in
irtb Flainfleld, and tbe passage-way
exceedingly dangerous. On Sunday

ght a can-Inge was nearly v ;cke<i c
.ccount of the rough condition of the
oad.

The object In ploying tlie avenue,
rcet Commissioner Meeker says, "Is

prepare it for macadamizing, the
ost of which Is to be borne partly by
e city, and one-half jointly by John
aylor Johnston and ex-Mayor L. V.

Randolph. Tbe total coat of the
provemeut la *756, M J one-half of D ^ ^ U e Legislature gave ua
la amount baa been paid into tbe
ty treasury. The work of spreading

begin ID a few days.

B u d brakes for pneumatic tlret
bound to be a go. The spoon brc

too great a strain on the lire. -
Everyman who ride* « bicycle

a sidewalk, In Elizabeth, hereafter, w
be (breed to prove to the satisfaction
of a policeman that he Is not c

w s of age.
Wbj will the Average cycler

rear mud guards, that weigh tw
pounds, and carry three or four
of mod on his back In conaeqnei
Unless, of course, he always i
a point never to be caught in a rai

Dm,
Although the bell and lamp ordl
ice went Into effect yesterday,

wlice did not make any arrests. c«
tain Grant wishes to be certain th
wheelmen of the city understand tb
irdlaance thoroughly, before h« a

tempt* to take any of them in.
The bicycle cota a larger figure

this Summer's recreations than eve
before. I t Is also steadily forging
he front as a, means of locomotion

short, tbe bicycle Is here to May
nd must be recognised and dealt wil

as ope of tbe established factors of <
IvtHzBtion.
T)ie attention of the police shoul
i failed to lhe habit which

wbcelBen bare of riding through th
•traeti of tbe city at night a

braak-oaek pace. The practice
MSJM be stepped before some pe<ics-
t » la m over. Bevt-nl narrow es-

« ha** already taken pUce,
Tk* pMlrn which hare been in

• aboM UM dtjr in regard to th
tt SWta^road race, are somewhat in

In tbeir reading. They aa
Botfllag about when the entries for th
ne« shall dose or how much the

fee is. The entries, however
ose next Thursday, and the entram

ee Is one dollar.

A Hom« tat Odd Frilowi1 Orphui.
AD organization of represenUtives
e Rebekah Decree lodges and sub-
dinate Odd F«ilows' lodges of thi

tatt has been formed for the purchase
a site for an orphanage for t

rplians of New Jersey Odd Fellows,
be Williams estate at Kearny.^near
'ark, is favorably looked upon as

ne place for tbe home. The house
mt&ining twenty-«igb

ooms, with two bath rooms, and has
ne'grounds. It can be ptrchased for
bout £i2.0U0. If this properti
cured it will undoubtedly be a valua

to the work of such
benevolent organization as tbe orde
r Odd Fellows is.

tilled br Drinking Conc«ntr»Md I**.
George Terwilliger, the six-year-ok
u of Mrs. Cornelia E. Terwilliger, o

i.Lee Place, died thla morning
blood poisoning. On Thursda

st the child drank a quantity of
itcil lye from a glass whico

Imposed to contain milk, and shortr
Jterward the child's throat Decame rai

d inftamed. Dr. Simpson was called
,nd attended .he boy. Blood poison

g set In, and death resulted.
The family has had hard luck.
tlo overayrnrago they lost a child by
ibtheria, and soon after the busbaud
i; father was killed by the cars in
iwark There is now but lhe w
i one child, a (laughter, left.

Final Diipoiition at Uncxlled-fbr 6%f

Isga,
ShetifT Hicks will sell at public auc
loon Aug. 29, by order of PrcBldeni
It. Maxwell, of the New Jersey Cen-

a! Hail rood, all the pieces of uncalled-
r baggage that accumulated in
d UnioR depot at Elizabeth during
e thirty 'ears tt was used. Tbe in-
itory embraces 600 ambrelnis

nes, a large number of small parcels
•gutcn by passengers and found In
rs, 200 trunks, boxes, bags, satchels,
d a car load of scenery and stage
>p>rty. The sale will be held at tbe
igbt' house, Elizabeth, where' the

oods are stored.

Most of our readers will probably be
rprised to snow ti at according to
t̂ CCL, of the Laws of the State Ol

ew Jersey, Coanty Boards of License
mmlssioners may "grant licenses foi

fractional parts of a year at the
> rate of license fee per annul

ed by aaid Board." So, if the license
is 8100 per year, the Board may
it a license for one day for

enty-eigbt cent* for a man to
11' at a picnic, or race course,

instance, or on a public day. I t Is
beautiful law, surely, which our last

Another Haw
Articles or incorporation have been

filed at County Clerk CroweU's office at
Elizabeth by the United States Inter-

The Sherman Outfitting Company, of changeable Stencil Company, which will
West Front street, baa been so soc-

ssful In Its cash and credit buaineei
at it has been found necessary to en-

large it* quarters. Tbe Company has
secured a lease of the adjoining store

SI West Front street, and it It
ow being renovated and pat In order,

addition to-the present extensive
W Of 'elotblng, bata, shoes, cloaks,

d dry good*, a flee aaeorunent of fur-
ture and carpets will be added as

begin business with $50,000, while the
total capital is J100.000. The Incor-
poratora are Frank 8. Turner, Eliza-
beth; George HiUette, New York; Oeo.
H. 8I*JDC, Brooklyn.

Tbe novelty of seeing a woman on
the street with a lighted cigar In her
mouth was w i t n e s s by several per-

Pk S
y pe SL,_

son* on Park avenue Sunday evening.- ou thooid m ,
Bhe was colored and anrwwrMi In lu> b •« Toalo Bkod

DRY GOODS,
Carpets, Mattings

OH CLOTHS, A c ,

AT CORRECT PRICES AT

HOWARD AJ POPBTS,
t East Front Street*

CIVIL

SERVICE

IN VOGUEi

AT

SPRINGER'S

it
SHOE - STORE,

31 W. Froik Street.

FEOE CONTINUES
to

Get a Living

IT
Selling Good Goods

at

FAIR BATES.

TUB ri.A.B Til BUY IdUBj

GROCERIES.
PROVISIONS,

VEGETABLES,!
FRUITS, E1U,

B. D. NEWELL'S.

PEPTONIZED.JSS.

Beef, Iron and Wine.̂ 1

50: CENTS _ i l
Kboula.

WILLUMS1 PHARMACY,' '.
90 Wat Front Stmt.

; UPB
[ MAI

nun

a
30

H

IPO1»VLISON & JONES,
4 W e s t Front Street, 1TSXT TO MUSIC HALL.

PH0L3TEBT,
ATTBBSS MAKING,

BEPAIR1NG AND
BEFINISHINQ,

Daring the Summer months yna can hire ŷour n
aroid the null in thfc Fall,

rk done piomptlj and

Music Hall, Friday, Aug, 19!

'he Gormans' High-Class Minstrels,
Jndi i the muuftmoit or W|

verr ip«olalt]r, ever; fa Cure, ov-i-ry act, pr«illvcly i
ovel pnxluctlQu.

- •jeNBptun.V—GmMierln.of tl
. A pnwnmjne at ortcliul a

PRICES 35, 50 and 75a
•77-AKTS AJTD OITPttRS-

1WO pleuuuit rooms with b
. Holme*', 101 Park «veni

3R SALE. —Fresh J*r«y Coi
49 Putnam avenue. '
\ 1 A'l very low. 1 J. -,!- 8 rooms, on

. acre ground, near electric railroad. Ki
ire at Mulford's, 4; North avenue.

LET.^Sereral ofBces in the
Standard Building, West field, sui _

r professional men. C: E. Fcariall & Co.,
ettficld.

SALE at a bargain. Hor,« Walen
Son's Grand Piano, in perfect order.

»l (650. Will be sold cheap for cash.
.(>!>• al Couner office.

yfONEY (i
X firrt-cU

gt.. No.

X J R Sale or To Let. Tbe desirable 1
* ertjr formerly occapied by Henr
timer, centrally located and being NL. . .

"ont Street. W. C'Butler, 41 North

For a Delicious Drink

NJEUMAN BROS.
H.vc iu,l tht'.rtlclfl. A M!eot

fiOHifat Formw* T o U nuke

Delicious Iced Tea.

OTVEST PRICES.
f MAS BROS., BnmJway. OOr. Fifth St.

ON'T FORGET
TO GO ON

e First Annual Kxcuraloa of
um-t I, No. il. Jr. O. V. A. M.

0 Ocean Grove

And Asbury Park

TC-MORROW!

M. J. COYNE,

Merchant Tailor,
No. 1 EAST FOtTETB ST

Certffiate of Seduction
OF CAPITAL STOCK.

* 00 the llrat
, wholly ar la pun, at tha up

o.;inpai». up .mtheHTlnjurteoSno . . . . . .
of ll« lnlcatTon to make auob p«j mtil, I

I* WIT>BM wiutmr , w* l u n bareanto
Ml our handa. tbU Wth daj ot July. A. D. IBM.

Hun. A. C- BMITS:
^ l'r«ldent and Director.

•r and Illrootor. 2

u U» seir HUWOL. U m d ; for' B b i f u colored u d u p e u w l 10 b « . * , J ^ T S i f * " " " ™ * " ™ *

LAST OF THE SEASON^

Annual Excursion j
Of the Warren Union Mission

tndlfca

Dunellen Pre»byteri«n

SundaySchools, to

ASBURY PABK and

OCEAN GROVE, j
WEDNESDAY,

AUGUST 24, '92 I

TIIB PI.AINKffiLD COURIER, TUEHDA' AUGUST IS. I»W. 
REAPERS Or THEj “OOURIBR" 

LEAVING PLAINFIELD DURING TIIS BUMMER Mu STUB, MAT HAVE JT BENT To THEM WITH- OUT eWba CHARGE BT BEND- 
ING THEIR ADDRESS TO THE 
office. 

William Palmer Smith and family, of PECK CONTINUES 
DRY GOODS 

Carpets, Mattings 
la i«o great a atrala oo um ilia 

XTtry mail who rldea a bicycle on a sidewalk, In BUzabath, hereafter, will 
bn forced to pro*, to tbo reuafartton of a policeman that ho la not onr tan yeareofnge. 

Why will tha average cyder remove 
rear mnd gnarda, that weigh two poonda, and carry three or tour ponnda of mod on bla hack la cooaeqoencer Unlhaa, of conrao, be alwaya makca It a point never to he caught In n rata- 

la the M ELe lent lace. 
On Thursday of next week a It mile 

bteycla handicap rood race, over the Fan wood-Booth Plat no coarse, la to be eon- 
tenad. Tha race la open lo all wle Imen of the Btate, and the Creeceet League, under whcee anapioee the moe la to be ran, look for a record-breaking content 
There are fire prize* offered. A Victor wheel It for Die Oral man lo finish, 
while the neil three will recelrn gold and Mirer medala An elegant gold 
medal will alee be given to the racer who oukee tbo bent net time One of I ho gold medala la on exhibition to-day at Jeweler Doane'a and ia very hand 

Holland Tomlinson, of LnGrande 
. evenne, la spending two weeks at Bridgeton, N. J. 
5 William Sherlock, of Newark, paid a 
- Hying visit to T. Brown, of Went Third street, yesterday. 

lames McKenzie, of the Scott Frees 
, Works, la In Passaic, N. /., la the In. tereeta of the firm. I 
f Mrs Walsh, of Brooklyn, N. T., la i vlMting her sister, Mrs. Holland, of 

Waahlngtoo avenue. 
l Cyras Moore has returned - to his i New street home after a pleasant two weeks' ooUng at Bed Bank. 
I Mrs. Elizabeth Hand, or No. 3 Wash- • ington street, will spend the coming week with (Honda at Aabary Park. 
I Mias Nellie Koeehll, of Somerset street, North Plainfield, left to-day for a taro weeks’ stay at Boverly, N. J. 

Mrs Mary Rudolph and child, of 
Philadelphia, are apendlog a few weeks with relatives on West Third street 

County Superintendent or Pobllc Schools B. Holmes and his family have 
gone to Marion, Maze., for a few weeks' 
visit 

According to the Aebory Park l'reaa, C. Schenek and Mrs O. Scheock, or thia city, are at the Sheldon, Ocean Grove. 
Miss Jolts Taylor, formerly or this j city and now of Philadelphia, spent I Sunday with friends on Weal Front street 
The New Brunswick Home News says that Miss Mary K. Coolton, ol ! South Plainfield, is visiting friends In that city. ‘ v i Mr. and Mrs F. H. Bigelow, of Cen- tral avenne, loft Uilt morning for Sara- toga, where they will slay until the Orel of October. t Thomas Hale, of Corporation Connsel t 

Craig A. Marsh's law office, returned s yesterday from a two weeka' outing at e 
Asbury Park. n 

Ex Councilman C. M. Goddard, who 1 has for aome time paM been an elec I 
trtcal overseer in Boston, Is In Plain- 6 

field on a visit c 
D. Goltck, of Central avenue and ^ Third street, who has been confined to u 

PEltTINENT PAI 
AT CORRECT 

HOWARD A FAIR RATES. 

CIVIL 
Tr*Ti—« la Vtai mn mIomp 

SERVICE 

THE Plage TO BUI VuUBj 
GROCERIES. 

PROVISIONS, 
VEGETABLES,!; 

FRUITS, El O. 

Allhough the bell and lamp ordin- ance weal Into effect yesterday, the 
police did not make any arrests Cap- tain' Grant wishes to be certain that wheelmen of the city understand the 
ordinance thorongbly, before ha at- tempts lo take any of them In 

The bicycle ents a larger figure la this Sommer's recreations than ever 
before. II ia also steadily forging to the front aa a moana of locomotion In short, the bicycle Is here to stay, and moat be recognized and dealt with aa one of tha established factors of onr civMxatlon. 

The attention of the police ahoold he failed to the habit which some whewlaaea have of riding through the besmsaa streets of the cKy at night at 
a break-arek pace. The practice 

' sar*— 
IN VOGUE But wheelmen of the State seem to be somewhat alow la entering. A 

prominent member of the We*field Athletic dub. In talking with a Courier 
reporter this morning, gara the follow- ing reason: “There arc foor or live men lo onr elnb who would be glad lo enter In this race, but there Is no In- 
ducement tor them to do so. They are good riders, bat If Zimmerman and other cracks are going to be present, the race befog open to the state, we 
woe Id have no show at alt gap sosa 

B. D. NEWELL’S. Guard*, a Republican Club of Elita- beth, it to be organised this week. 
—The Salvation Army is preparing for a big time on Thursday evening, 

wben there will bo a grand Jablleo. 
j —*A Cleveland and Biqvenaon cam- paign dub is to be formed In ibis city 
to-night. But even that; won't elect Cleveland. 

—A section of the board teal* brdee down at the camp meeting Sunday M- 
tcrooon, and the pruaebtr remarked: *‘Dc Devil Done Dat" 

—The ('onntry Club, which laanhd I invitations for Saturday receptions In July and August, failed 16 attract any guo.ua last week, owing uj the beat 
”Tbe young men of tlfe C. Y. M. I* A., of tbis city, wll| hold a lawn party, on the lawn adjoining their club 

hou*e, oo the afternoon and evening-of Labor Day. 
—The Republican State Committee will hold a meeting at thfc Jersey dty 

headquarters tin* aft«rnoo|i for the par po*o of fixing the date Of the guber- 
natorial convention. j i 

—When It reqlrva nearly three days for a paper, properly directed asd 
stamped, to go a distance ff about 100 , miles. It is about time that the postal . fncllitlc* of this country were inquired ' 
into. 

—It Is understood thal the Demo- | crats are soliciting subscription* far | 
the purposo of purehaalng a Cleveland | and Stevenson banner. Just when it will be flown to the breeze la not , 
kuown. 

—Margaret Bnnworth ^>f Prndenfs j Alley, was rntertaining parly 4i 
friends in a hilarious manner, late nri # Saturday evening, when lb« police ap- peared upon the seem* and put an cud J 
to the festivities. 

—The Cifjy Council will hold so ad- f journed met ling, thia ere ling. Tl*e tnnllor or extending the Street Rallwarj g franchise along Eaat Frent str<*t, through Peace street, and to the de|K>t, will probably be considered. * 
—In acdonlance with Ihe notice ^ which appears in another dolumu, the 

“Wheelmen’s Division" of the Repub- lican' Association will bold a meeting dn J 
Thursday evening, to decldf upon the 
question of unitorms for tbe coming v 

campaign. 
—An Irish wake, or something of u 1 

aim liar nature, look place On the toj> 1 

floor of a Park avenue building, Sunday 2 

evening. The orgies were continued * until after two o’clock in thf morning, 
aud passenger* arriving oh the late • trains stopped and 

PEPTONIZED, 
Beef, Iron and Wine."! 

50] CENTS ~ 
ObOttU. 

SPRINGER’S 

WILLIAMS' PHARMACY TU I saber « Fumps Curl* i 
The tout munber of persons carried over the street railroad for the first four days wu« 5,529, divided op as follows: Thursday, Angina I]  J,985 Friday, •• 12 • iM batnrdoy, “ 13  1,754 Sunday, •• 14  2,442 

SHOE - STORE, 
W, Front Street. 

UPH0L8TEBY, MATTRESS MAKING, 
REPAIRING AND REF1NISHING, 

Only S few entries knee bee. 
received u yet. But It Is now sold that qullo a number of Ptala- 
fielders will bo entered before le-mor- row afternoon. The race must be ran 
on the day set It would sever do to 
pcetpoue It until soother lime. But If more prliee were offered and .the lime for entering waa extended for a few days longer, ll la certain that sufficient wheelmen woold take part tomaore the success of the event 

Total 9,329 Thia makes the total receipts to the Company or something like $47613. gome of these fare* were, however, for children, and this will doorcase the amount somewhat. FIT BN IT L BE I 
POWLISON & JONES, 
TontSjrewt. WIXT TO MUSIC HAJX. 

•A Bmm (Sr 0.14 MM** 0:pbua. 
An Organization of reprreenUtlvee of the Rebekuh Decree lodge, and sub- ordinate Odd Feilowa’ lodgea of this 

Bute baa been formed for ibe purmaae or a alle for an orphanage for the 
orpltaoa of New Jersey odd Feilowa The Williams estate at Kearoyu»ear Newark, la favorably looked upon aa a Hue place for the home. Tbe bouse Is 
e large one, containing twenty-eight rooms, with two bath rooms, snd bas fine gronnda It cas be purchaaed for 
about *12,000. If this property Is secured It will undoubtedly be a valua- 
ble accession ta tbe work of eucb a benevolent organization aa tbe order or Odd Fellows ia 

JflwHic Hall, Friday, Aug, 19! 

The Gormans’ High-Class Minstrels, 

PRIDES 35,50 and 75o. PUraSald Shooter* will Participate. 
The two day’s tournament of the Union Gun Clab opened at Springfield, In this 

couuty, to-day. It will coutiuue through- out to-morrow, aud members of the In- dependent (inn Club, of this city, are 
participating. On tbe first day artifi- cial targets will be oacd, and on the second day live birds will be substi- tuted. All evoots will be shot unjer the rapid-firing system from five traps, American Association rules governing 
all ovecta 

M. J. COYNE, 
Merchant Tailor, 

lilted bv DrtnMof Coaooatrated Ly*. 
George Terwllllger, the six-year-old sou of Mra Cornelia E. Terwllllger, of 

So. 9 Loe ITace, died this morning from blood polsoilng. On Thursday last the child drank a quantity of con- centrated lye from a glass whkn «■ supposed to contain milk, and shortly afterward the child's throat became raw 
sod lu flamed. 

SAFETY Bicycle for tele. $ac Enquire •< Courier office. 

>9 Eighth street. 
Certificate of Seduction 

OF CAPITAL. STOCK. Dr. Simpson was called in and attended .he boy. Blood poison- lug set In, and death resulted. 
The family bas had hard lock. A 

littlo over a year ago they loot a child by diphtheria, and soon aftor the husband and father waa killed by the car* In 
Ns wait There is uow but the widow 
and one child, a daughter, left 

IX) KENT ve L RC*e gro«tt Mu.ford'f, 4S Noffth A Xun*way at Dusltes. 
Mr. Lovpjoy and two boys were 

seated in a phaeton, driving paat C. Schepflin'a residence In Duuellen, at hall 
past seven o’clock, last evening. The horse became frightened at the head- 
light on a passing train and ran away. Tbe phaeton »m npect, and the o*-cn- pant* thrown out. All were more or leas injured, but no bones were broken. 
After Dr. Brakeloy dressed tho wounds, the Injured persona were taken to their home by Edward Bebring, of Krona. 

rpo LET.— Several office i* t JL Slandard Bmlilint, Wofkkl, for profeMiotud men. C. E. i'eanall WwMi i 
TTXJK SALE si a bargain. Horace Waters r A Soo*» Grand 1‘iano. in perfect order. UCOI $650 Will be told cheap for cash. Apply at Courier oftcc 

’RS. Joseph M.Mi . Front street, Ic Tha Pinal Irtipontlom of UacaUad-tor Sag 
gaga. 

Sheriff Hicks will sell at public auc- tion 011 Aug. 29, by order of President J. R Maxwell, of tbe New Jersey Cen- tral .Railroad, all the pieces of uncalled- for baggage that accumulated In the 
Old UnlOW depot at Elizabeth during the thirty ' ears It was need. The In- 
ventory embraces 600 umbrella* and canes, a large number of small parcels forgotten by passengers and found In cars, 200 trunks, boxes, bags, satchels, and a ear load of scenery and stage 
property. The sale will be held at tbe freight* boose, Elizabeth, where the goods are stored. 

'ondeijtd what In the world waa going on there. 
—Street Commissioner Meeker ban had a man for a week past filling in tbe gullies and making repair* to tbe Short 

Hill road. Ycaterduy he hail a force of men going over and cleaning up 
Fifth street between riaioflold avenue and Richmond street, and to-day hi* men are working on Le Grande avenue. 

—A syndicate proposes to erect * hotel In Elizabeth, which. It is tah|, will be an exceptionally fine one and will occupy tbo northwest corner 01 
liroad and Jersey street*. The hotel, 
If carried out according to the plan*, will be the largest in Elizabeth and one of the most Imposing structures of Bit- kind m Union county. i 

—The work ef elevating the I’eun- 
sylvuula'a four tracks, at; Elizabeth began yesterday, and will; It Is ex- 
pected ,be completed wfihln thirty days Th« disuses revered will bs about two 
miles, the elevation commencing z lit- Ub wet of Ills North Elizabeth statioa usd terminating at Bojway. Two 
tracks will be elevated at a time, an! work will be continued night aod day until finished It will cost, together 
with the new depot, $1,300,000. 

ONEY to loan . firw-claaa me „Na - 41 North avensc. 
T^OK gate or Ts L*C Ttx cW«r.bte prop JL1 erty formerly occupied by Heary G. I .at inter, centrally located and being No. 6l Ea* Front Street. W. C Bailer, 4i North i met can Day at Aabary Park. 

Tomorrow will be American I>ay at Asbury Paik, snd thousands of loyal 
Jcracymen will be present and partU^i- patc In the parade of Jr. O. U. A. M. 
Franklin Council, So. 41, of thia city, will have an excursion there, starting from the North avenue station at 7j45 a. m., and on the return leaving Asbury Park at 9 p. m. This will gtvs all who 
go a day and evening at the beach. 

For a DelioiouB Drink 
NEUMAN BROS. 

A Delicious Iced Tea. 
A fpmtmm of Drawrotu Isrtetettea. 
Most of our readers will probably be 

surprised to enow that according to Act CGL, of tbe Laws of the State ot 
New Jersey, County Boards of License Commissioners may “grant licensee for 
the fractional parts of a year at tbe same rate of license fee per annum 
fixed by said Board." 8o, If the license fee l* $100 per year, the Board may grant a license for one day for twenty-eight cent* for a man to 
•eU ’ at a picnic, or race course, for instance, or on a public day. It Is a beautiful law, surely, which our last Democratic Legislature gave aa 

■aarly Drewsad at loud Brack. 
Two of the employes at the Potter Press Works bad a narrow escape from drowning, jnst below the Bound Brook 

dam, on Saturday. They were fishing from s boat, when the boat capsized, and both were thrown into the water. Neither, It la said, could *wlm, and bad it not beeu for tbe heroic effort* of a by stander,'probably both woold have 
been drowned. 

LOWEST PRICES. LAST OF THE 8RAS0N. 

Annual Excursion 
DON’T FORGET 

TO GO ON 
7ZJZ"ia‘sTo‘?rsm *■' r~“- 
To Ocean Grove 

And Asbury Park 
TC-MORROW! 

Of the Warm Union Mission 
Dune lien Prssbytarlnn 

Sunday-School*, lo 
ASBURY PARK and 

OCEAN GROVE, 
WEDNESDAY, 

AUGUST 24, ’92 

—A regular meeting of the Camera 
Club will be held this evening. AU the members are requested to be present, as an amendment lo the constitution sod by-laws, relating to the amouut and tunc of payment of dace, will be 
considered. 

—Special Officer Prisby this morning arrested a man named Johnston, oo s charge of disorderly conduct. The do- feodaut pleaded gull'y, and sentence 
was postponed until Thursday. 

A. E. Lincoln asd Mr*. M Divine, of’(his city, were at tbe Norman, 
Ocean Grove, yesterday, while G. F 
White end L W Herrell were U the 
National. 

—Had tho fire In Bbaw's drag ntore 
anything to do with the weather yes- terday J It certainly waa wanner. The 

AseUar law laSwuy *v Szlaa Creasy. 
Artklre of Ineorporstlo* have been 

filed at County clerk Crowell's office at Elizabeth by the United States lator- ehangeable stencil Company, which will 
begin basilicas with >50,000, while the total capital ta (100,000. The Incor- 
porators are Freak a Tamer, Eliza- beth, George MUletta, New York; Geo. 
H. Stajne, Brooklyn. 

Tlekef, Adult*. $1.28. 
Spocial Notioe. 

The Public School* of this city. .01 opre i tbebvaflore fqanaaore Treatay. Scp- rmber 5. Prof. Henry W. Mauoa, Sspsr- 
“Mamina, may wo 

ing Blorcl” 
•‘Vea, lint yon 

very quiet.” 
“Well," said 

“we’ll pretend wo 
in the Cub'uaiz. 

must be 
The new Ore whtatle of the North Plainfield Fire Department haz arrived, 

and will be given e trial In a abort Haw. 
It ta to be somewhat similar to the Plainfield gong, aad with a foil press 
ore of steam ,lt ta expected to give as load a Neat. It wifi be erected oo the electric light Halloa, oa Race street. 

wise; Tommy, 
don’t advertise 
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A WINTER. SONG.

Tha i d wlml dlrCM ins uurtnf
Bin JUD. Ion. and I. if.TO bappr v.

iAQfh. Uinuf h lh» akloa tw f rn.7.

tan nejt'la and tiio arc?it#tf

d low. IT, theaa *lm el-.no*

HYSTEIiY OF THE CAM?.

BY S. A. D. COX.

' Sulphur Strike was In the height of
Its " boom " Considerable dust w*s
sbclnRinkon out right along, and all
jwho worked did welL . f
; One day a couple of atrangers ro4«
Unto the camp. On« was a big, goo(l-
lookiDprellow, and tbo otbcr wa#o

f h fnbout f u r
g tlian bis

d the
;compaii}on.
' The bl« fellow
and introilueed, himself as Bob Burns,
'nnd the young fellow as Tommy
Mills, bis nephew. Ha made somo
inquiries, and tben the two wentabolpt
a quarter of a mile, up the gulch, anil
istakedoffaclotm.
, This done, the big follow went to
'Work and built a cabin; the little
chap sitting around and watching.
Evidently Bob thought a great deal
of his nephew, and wasn't willing ta
.should do snfii heavy work.
'• It took Bob several days to build
the cabin, and whon it »;n done they

They did not bother the cltlzenaiof
the camp much, .i-i Bob only camo
when In need of provisions, and
Tommy came not at nil.

The miners of Sulphur Strike were a
sociable lot, however, and gradually
they got to coming to the cabin ii. lote
or three to six and spending the eve-
ning-

Tommy Mills was soon a favorite;
bis cheerful smile and winning ways
rapturing the rough fellows' hearts.
He never bad much to say, but lie

-Would Bit In the corner and smile at
every funny saying.

Hardly an evening passed, without
a lot of the boys being up at the cabin,
and this went on for several" monlk
'. Then, all at once, the boy• noticed
B, difference. Bob, big, good-natured
Bob, became morose and grumpy,
and would sit In moody silence, or
speak in monosyllables when ad-
dressed ; and Tommy, instead ol smil-
ing, would sit there silent and sober.
Several timos the boys were sure he
bad brfen crying, for his eyes wera
red, as if with Weeping.

" Tell ye what boys," said Ijong Ik»
Miller, one evening after having Vis-
ited the Citbin with half a dozen oth-
ers and come away feeling dissatis-
fied with tho visit, " I Jest know
flomepin's wrong! Tltot big feller's
abusin' uv the. leetle chap—I'm sure
uvet!"

"Looks kinder that way," waa tho
general verdict i
' Next-evening, when the boys putin
an appearance, they mot with a coaler
reception than ever before. Bob al-
most, the same as told them that ha
didn't want them there, and of course
they went.

" I tell ye, boys, tbar Is somepiu*
•wrong," asserted long Ike, positively,
"an* we must make it our Uuainesa to
find out Wat et Is. We'll go up. to-
morrow evouin', an' If wo find that
Bob Burn* Is inlstreatln' uv thet
leetle pard uv bis, he'll have ter
answer lur it,"

: " That's w'atl" «ald the rest or :tho
miners.

Next evening a larger crowd than
usual, there were eight In the party,
went up to the cabin, and when they
got there they found the door nailed
up, and the two mysterious par da
gone. On the door, written with' red
I" keel " was the following brief tan-

. The mii
< tohment

"Oonel" exclaimed Long Ik'
i "Slopedl"'
1 "Pucknoheedl"

" Vamo'sed the ranch I"
Long Ike regarded the nailed-up

door reflectively.
f Reckon that dog-gon«d galoot

hain't murdered the leetle chap, an*
skipped with the dust?" he remarked

' half questionlngly.
: Tbe other mlDers looked startled.
: "I ' l l bet he haa!" said one. I
i " Wouldn't be a bit a'prUed I" :

"Le's break down the door an'si
fur ourselves," suggested one. \

" That's the ticket 1" from another.
But Long Ike Bald

nir Bob didn't seem to me
like a feller u ' d do the Woody mur-
der not," he said slowly, "an ' I'm tor
Kivin' im a. show. He MTB he'll b*
back In teo daya. Wai, le/a wait tlio
ten da) a. an' aee If doea«om« back. It
he doe >, well an* good: 'f he don't,
we'll bpst that door down, git all ttis
"p'lnta fre kin, an' go on his'troll.
What! *ye say?"

TJie miner* decided to do this, and
then tl ey returned to the camp with
MII- f.s u ry'of the mysterious dlsappour-
ance oi the par da.

Tiiis affair was a nine days wonder,
and, oie evening Just as the alTmr
bad abjout slipped oUtof the memo
of the! citizens of the camp, two
strangers .rode into Sulphur Si i iko.

The? demounted and entered the
one eUre- of tbe camp.

I'm looking for a man and a girt,"

big fellow, blue eyes, light hair; the
girl, little, dark eyes. Seen 'wo?"

Ixraft Ik* .happened to be present,
and heTtook It upon himself to answer.

"The man an' boy hev b'en resi-
dents ^v this hya* camp for several

aths," he said; " but they're gone,
, nbbuddy knows whar. Went—"
ong like stopped and studied a

moment. I !
" By thunderl It's Jest b'en ten days

to-dayj since they w.
claimed. " H ' "
fore, blgoshl"

••Hoy!" exclaimed the Mexican.
" It's S Rirl—my niece I This 'cursed
American got her to run away with
aim, B* that he could get some, money
hatw(llbe hera when ahe comes of
iRe. I've been on their trail for
-rionth». . Where are they? Show m»
where I'll find them."

"Coibeon, boys," said LODR Ike;
we'll} settle this hyar thjpg right

Mexican, "we'll show ye their cabin.
Whetbjer or dot tbey'ra there, I kaln't
•oy." j

Tbe *Qtfre camp, accompanied by
le strangers, trooped up to the cabin,
ad just before they reached it, the

door oprncd, and Bob Burns, smiling
id hh-ppy-kioklng ntuod tliere ready
receive them.
A. curse, escaped the lips of the Mei-
in, and drawing a revolver, h*
wzod away at the man in the door-

way. HniJ it not been for Long Ike,
who knocked the weapon up. Bob
would ihave died right there, for ha
was not looking for anything of the
kind, and the Greaser was so closa he
could not have missed. .

The bext Instant Bob had leaped
forward, and was shaking the Mexi-
can as; a big Newfoundland would a
rat-terrier. •

"Bob," said Long Ike, "this hyuj
CUBS aiys as ibow Tommy Mills is a
—a gn;, an' bU niece, and that you
run away with her; Wat about it?"

"It'strue,' 'said Bob. "She'a my
wife. iThis reptile," giving the MexN
can asjbake, ^'Is her uncle. He wanted
to keep her under his thumb so that ha

money which was
she come of age.

• v v » Oat «•<« 1
—Boy. U your f«ther In?

oda Boy—No, thir. Be's oat
• 'Wher i - i - hi-T"

"Wall, j 'r almighty damn, seems ier
me. He couldn't be la ttaer hou^e ef be
wasn't oat, could beT Ha wouldn't b*
out yet but h* got thirteen moutha oB ter
food behavior."

'< Urn—I as*. What waa he In (erf"
"Fer robbin' a peddlar. Come In.".

GoodKewa.

In a hammock, in the Orchard.

There waa danftr or beT fall In*,

Biriiad Hla Dlnnrr.
" Yon ape. mnm," fluid tbe tramp, " I do

Hot make ray reqoeat for viands tram any
'" ih desire to appoaaa my own sordid

;er. Bat I wished to demonstrate,
i, that tbat woman next door wa» In
V I told her that I knew «h« ml»-

indeed you wben she ; i d you woi • tat-
tling old ben, that yonr eyes croaaed each
other at riftht angleis Bad that yon were
•o utiii .ry 70a charged 7001 baby 'or ' "
ftoatd."

Tben the tramp aat down at the dining
room table while his hnsless ran oat to

store and ordered ««jry thine edlbl*
In the place for him.—Chicago New*.

tnd wben ihe Mkod h i p wiiy

si would be mUt."
—Cloak B«Tl«w.

might :got use of h
to barbers jwhsi

THIS COUPON 18

lo payment for goods purchased at the
.uoieaol any ot tbe merehaiiiB mimed
•eiow, provided the porchaw amounts
o SO cents cash for each coupon so
received.

We agree to accept tola eoapon on
die above coadltloaa, and invite you to
cali on ns wben purchasing goods: -'

"••sst

We'
it Bile's of age now, and we

>n'tr|Un frotn any man any more!"
1 " ~ Ike lboked at Bob critically.

<," he said, "ye did marry the
fal l"!
e l I've got the papers to prove
<? cabin!"

JC Ike turned, and catching the
icon's companion by the should*

«rs, whirled him around.
" ] )c»9 l do," he said to Bob.
Wlta a:grin, Bob obeyed.
"Onje lurj the money," said Ike;

"two fur the show; three to make
ready,:aQ'—lour to go."

And the two rascals, for such they
were, bid gbl A good sound kick
from Bke and Bob gave them the very
beet kind of a start, and they kept
right on going. They never even so
much as looked back, but returned to
the camp, mounted their horses, and
departed at a gallop.

"Bob," said Ike, "whar—whax's
Tomnjyr" !

" In [hare," said ^ob; "come."
He lffl the way into the cabin, and

to the! bed at ona aide, where, pale
and wan, but bright eyed and happy-
looking, lay -Bob'* little pard.

As iko reached the aide of the bed
Bob turned down the cover the least
bit, arjd there lay a little red chunk of
Immaalty, " no blgger'n a pound o'
soapl'f- las Ike expressed It, when
telling^ about It afterwards.

Ike stared a moment in horrified
astonishment, and.then, exclaiming,
"the jmystary's solved b'soshl" he
turned and fled, followed by the
erowdj 1 j

The [miners shook hands all round,
over and over again.

"Tbooanip's in luck, b'goshl" said
Long Ike. " Blue Blazes Bar (a rival
camp) hain't pot no baby, an' Sulphur
strikers plumb at the top o' the h*ap,
and dfon't ye ferglt itl Hurrah fur
Bob'n[ Tbmmy'n the baby I"

"Baht" yelled the miners In chorus
so toi»i that (hey jarred the window*
in Bop's cabin, and made tha baby
cry.—Kejnkee Blade.

"Your husband Is troubled with then-
matisra, 1 believe."

" Hmf-n't yon tried to get anything to
help him!"

"I intend to, but I've Icept putting It
3ff. You see tbe pains are so handy in
letting us know wben a storm i* eotolng
on. In fnct John is more reliable than
the Farmer's Almanac |itscl(."—S. X".

I klued her; oh*

Htr h p . i . i j "Do"-

leprei-ed,
so l

Actor's Wife — Why
ClaudeT W bat has oome over you'

Claude—I am cast for a .part that fa no-
worthy nf me. tfti !, If I deollne It I am
liable to be discharged. I really do not

Wife—Well, Claude, you don't know
how to act under the oircamstanOea any-
how, so don't let that dlstrem yon.

••Ob. fat, TIL b* * matcb for TOO."

Out of this inflammable in'Kh
Thiie greir a CM* of promlM breach.

-Detroit Free P

One of the moat persistent beggara
In Portland, Me., la aoollledog, which
le very fond of doughnuts. The col-
lie, in company with his mistress, vis*
itad aj bakery one day last fall and,
perceiving some doughnuts In a show
case, he aat down and pleaded, by
meant of short, sharp barks, for a
treat. The elerk generously fed th«
amartf dog, but now he wishes that he
hadn't, lor every day since the collie
has appeared to beg for more dough*
nuts. : It the ahop door la closed ha
will Walt outside until some one open!
It, and then dodga in to get his regu-
lar free 'lunch.—S. T. Bun.

Mr*. BllluB—Don't 70a think thli
overcoat IB a little too new to give
away, John?

Mr.. Billus— It's the sgent ef th*
Prompt Amelioration and Belief 60-
eiotrithafaattbvdoor, lan'tltr

"Befc"
"Tben let the coat go on. It will

be old enough whan It geU to the fal-
low that nefida itf"—Cblnago Trlbana.

j HINTS TO HOUSEKEEPERS.

To remove spots on velvet, tbe trimming
must be un picked on one side, and put over
hot water to swam; than brush up tbe
nap. ;

Whan waetung floe, white ttannela, add a
tabUtiboooful of pulverized bonx to a pail-
ful of water. This will keep U>em Bott and
whitoj --'

teey or Undneos on the part of a
should be received lo tbe spirit hi

Faafalonable Wile.—Did 70a notice,
ear, at the party last evening how grand-
y our daughter, Clara, swept into tba

I Huibsnd (with a grant)—Oh, yes,
Clara con sweep Into any room arandlj
enough, bat wben It come* to sweeping
oat a room she isn't there.—Texu Shft-

tit ebmir in • g n u ' i faahionatbontht•••

A. It fa.KID thli lammer at the b*»ohe.;
•he haa now adopted th* soipender,

Hoe l a s s bctor* ah.'ii « » t to wear th.
blKCtXi

—If. T. Prea<

The La ha r t l m t l l l n .
Berrant (in an IntsJligenoe office)~How

ian* In family?
Hoiband—Thrae.
Servant—What do yon pay!

Servant—Wbere do von HTeT
HUB band—Ob, don't bother about that 1

• unywhereyou wUh.—Lit*.w«'U

Oara—How woli JOB loot*! oa tba
«tr**t jwtarda y.

tfande (lmmanHlr flatter*))—Do yo«
••ally think ao. I'm awfnllj glad,

Clan-Yea, yon bad on aaah a btcom-
log vlL—Cloak Bevtow.

" Look hen, George, I am positive-
ly tired of y o u talking love to m
thla way every time you call."

" Uarrr me, Uwa, and I'll never
apeak another word of. leva to you aa
loam « I H~ "—V. 1. fr—.

Yonng Wlte-Mr dear, tbe first time I
saw you, you wan wltb a p««J o ( ata-
danta giving the eoltaga jell.

Hoi hand- Ye., I ramembar.

Toios von bad."
" Yea, 70a apoke at it. Whjl"
" Nothing; only I wish tba baby hadn't
tberiUd It."-M. T. Weakly,

G. V. REAVER, • I7 LIBERTT ST
C A B I N E T MAKER.

Fumttura Packed & SMpoed-

JOHN H. SAYRES,
Manufaonirer «ad Dealer In

Harness, Saddler?, Blanket*
Whips , R*.be*. Etc .

Hew Stan.: New Good*
NO. *D KABT ni l INT 8TBKKT.

We have a rail tine of
HEADLIGHT AMI LCBBICATIKe OIL

FOR BICYCLES.
tot na, vblob we B

" ' - '

MARSH, AYERS & CO.
MO. m KAHX rBOBT BT11KET.

lIKMtT OOELE.EB, .Jit.,
Practical Machinist, lock & Ginsmith

Borough Scavenger Co.

Ceaeposls and Vaults Cleaned
Repaired and Built.

We respectful]y eohclt your patrouute. Aa
roH all orden io P. U. Boi 3O.
Bealdwoe, S2 Harrison S t . North Pla!

TO THE
Having purctiaaeii from C. A. Brown tbe

AHBBICAN STEAM UUNDEY
c*t auproved methods.
ov«Uy labrlcs urc very often ru
r laund^ng^Uctcurtai™,

best and _
The moat

American Steam. Laundry,
71 KA8T FRONT HTKEET.

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

A. M. SEGUINE,
—PBOpaicroit or—

Laing's Hotel Stables,
On Front Bt.. opposite Hadiaoo Are.

Telepbone Call No. 2«.
acbea for weddlnn funerajj and prlratt

Light caniagea of all deaorlptlooa for

Boarded Hones Becelve tto*d tare.

WE ARE OPENING A STOM

At 58 Park Avenue
Where all Hada of

Upholstering and Repairing
Will be done with neatueaa and despatch.

We make and lay Carpets, make
over JHattresaea and do Job-

bing of all kinds
Ivc us a call and you »1U be satisfied with
-work. Don't target tbe numbwaDdnuu

HOHLB£IN & JONES.

NEW SHOP! NEW GOODS I
At Prloea to Suit the Tlmea.

TOWNSE ND'S

M a r l aid Granite Worts
29 SOMERSET STREET, '

« r From Street, rLAlNFIFLD N. J.

Branch Yard at WESTKi E LD, S. J.

no one, uj^elt and
my oint dutna; the Jarjrt-r part ot tluj work nnd
employ no agents to drum trade, thereby
ULVIDK you tliu oonunlseloo uauaU> paid to

-. a Towsann, Hanaser.

Woolstonft Buckle,
Hcv S3 Nort h Ar^mie.

*PAINTING»
us

Paper Hanging
m *LL ITS BRAHGHBS.

Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies.

HOAGLAOT'S EXPEIB-

FURNITURE
Baggage and Freight,

PIANOS

Otflee, 3 9 North Avenue
Tdnphfri C*U 121.

New Planing Mill!
U»rd Wood F]oorinKt Hould-

ln«s* Window Framec.
Turning and Scroll Sawing,

Steam III! Dried Kindling Vaod,

LEHIGH COAL,

H « knd DIMMM A M ateUnc a m n

tnmler and Mason's Material

L. A. B U C U I K K , AfU,

m BMOADWAT.

Ii ;

CJntOe.
VWSAAAAn

BEi DiliU EA1LB0U) 8YWTEM.
QENTUL lUlliUlAV Off m w JBMaWT

, rutnnu)UDli«raai.

*M a. m. Sundays—For Bulon,
AUentown, Mauch Chunk, WUk>

HS» a. m. Sunfliji— For Blah Brldfe Branch

Sbaraokia, WlUlimMport, Ac.

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE-

Naw YORK Mill*.
CLOU—7.80 and S.SOA. H.; 13.80 6.20

n tl S.0O P. M.:
ABBIVB—7.30. B.40 and 11.00«. K. , and
BO and S.30 p. u.

E U T <:.. -M . I

CLOBJI—7.80 >. « . , and 4.30 P. M.

AUUIVS—8.40 A. M., 1.15 and 6.10 P. M.

Direct mail lor Trenton and Pbitadel-
pUU »t 4.80 p. m.

ilai) lor WarraoTlDe clnacs Tuesday,
rimrsday and Baturdaf • ' 1S.00 w.

Po«t-offlce 'opttna at 7 *. u. and eloaes
7.00 P. M. , Baturdaya closes U 7.30 P.

*, Open every evening until 6.00 P. M
n owners of lock boxes.

SOBDAT MAILS—Oi'«s at 9.80 A. M.
Office open lronvB.30 to 10.80 A, H. HBU
•.'.one* at 0.80 r. it.

FRATBKN1TT AKO PKOTKCT1OK.
>TJ. Membei^up L9-.0U1.
Death benefits paid, orar mjSO.wa riaoe

KN1SHTB OF
d bfih Thura.

WBTUHPKA LODGE i.toi
OMOH-Meeta flmi, ttalrJ a

A u t m , Dlotaur.

C. DiCOIS(B,iPUCTICU 0PTIC1AH
| L 1| t*A Ann*.

COLLIER,

O P T i I C I AN I

%Atuxttcma

Mr. Leal's School for Boy

Monday. September 12,18B2
lnforoMloo«pplrto
JOHN LEAL,

MISS SCEIBNER * MISS NEWTON';
SCHOOL FOB UIRL8 ',

KINDERGARTEN,
,17 LA GRANDE ATE,,

WILL BB-OPBH OKPTKMBKK IS. UK.
Far partJculara addraw the pri ii.-lp.ua.

MR. D..W. HYDE,
TKACIIKBOF

PUNO and HAEMONT

•Hotels, Ac.

JOS. T. SOLUTAN,

M WEST M ST..

Pine Wines, Liquor* and Scgarm.

Hotel Grenada
North Avenue. •

The Finest Hotel in tbe City
Is now open for booking rooms, nude

CENTRAL -:- HOTEL
PLAMPIEU).

No. 11 Bast Front Street

Windham and Orowley,

JOHN K BEEKBOWEK, Prop

CITY HOTEL,
TASK AVE., CORNER SECOND 8T

PLAIKFIELD, K. J .

A First-Class Family Bold

Stables and Billiards Attached

and J'obaccu.
WWWVWArt

COMMUTERS I

T Firm AND TENSJ..

Smoke the Toast.
Fae Onl7 10 CENT Bnmr Worth tbe

Hooey In the City. Sold Only at

GDTTMAB'S, 12 West Second street.

The Only Cigar Store la PUiafield
(Ho Omrettaa or any kind aoU J

'e maun f act u re the Cl«an and know the;
made from Pnre TODMSOÔ  TTOO from liar-

og A Pora H i n n a Filler retailed for It

CBAB. J. KILLT,

A. L. GARCIA CO.
MaufHtaren rf H i m Ogan

glolhtug, ga ls , gaps, ttc

O. M. DUNHAM,

MEN'S - : - OUTFITTER,
M West trout Street.

OUTING SHIRTS
Bicycle Cape, Belts,

Stockings, 4c.

OWING TO

Large Stock
And Lateness of Season

WE WILL SELL

For the next 8O daya

At Sacrifice.

Acme Tailoring Co.
»0. 12 W. FROHT STREET,

Plalnfleld. N. J.

in THE I

toed.

E. H. HOLMES,
D«sJer Bestyusllty

LEHIGH COAL
]hy Kiadling Wood

Kept constantly on buiii.
Office, 27 North Arenas with W i K
TanL U MsdlSOD A.enne, op,,. Eire

Me Light UtaUon.

Boice, Runyon & Co.

COALTOHBER
AM

Mason's Materials, &c,
41 to 6o Park arrnu-.

e «re oow pKp.red withfoDr IOCT

Tud. of MeunT A. D. Cook * E,oA , .
promptly fill all orden Mid •olicit voot p.|.
r o u c c

Boica. nnnYOH a. co.

gtuautlal.
—DIME-

SAVINGS INSTITUTION

OFPLAINFIELr.N.J
U now receiving derKMlU

pjijnhU- on denuuid, with

Interest at th e rate of three

(3) per cant per annum,

payable «; mi -annual! y.

Interest Paid on all Deposits

JOHN W. MUBEAT, President.
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice President
NATHAN HARPER, " "
ELIAS R POPE, Treasurer.

itcut i'statc, Iitsiivancc.
\f H. DUNBAH,

T ElHT FROWT SnUMT,

Beal Estate.
Old U n a Oomnanlea.

aOOtOT ««T* nr,18H IE. IK 1360 . T Z. WIMTBK.

J. T. VAIL-.
^ ea 1 Estate and Insurance

No. 4« NORTH AVKM'K.

B/oc Stone Flagging, Etc.

J. FRANK MUNDY,
Benent Ac«ni tor ta«

Equitable Life Assurance Society,
130 Broadnr, New Torn, •

ould oall rear attention io itan » rear 4

I N D E M N I T Y r(O}f l»H

lamed by that Saolatr. Bond for circular to

7 East Front Street.

Atwldent and Fire Inaunnoe, Oct. B~ol

TO RENT.
The Crescent Rink Hall,

Soiubte for i market, tor s gym-

or for . lodge rootn.

Address,

C. H. HAND
PlslnMd, R J.

J'votcsaloual

f ACaUOM a. 00DD1KOTUH

1 lfaatar. W . Corner Park ITH. and

D-ILLJAM K. m i l Ji*C

OtMrl

T i m HaMonal Bank BuHdlng, PlalnfloM. *,

MAKLES A.JtXSD,

0DUM8KLLOB AT LAV.'
Tint National Bank B

j 1 A. DUNHAM,

o. i FABx ATBttma. r u n n i u ) , K

A. M. EUKYOH & SOK.
Undertaken and Embalmers

MO. P A ItK A
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MYSTERY OF THE CAMP. 
Bl 8. A. D. Cox 

girlo’ 1m a show. Ha uti ha'll back lo t*n days. Wnl, la1* wait tan days an* see U done corns back ha dock, wHI ao’ good; If ba don't, wa’U that door down, git all tbo p’lnu fra kin. an’ go on bla trail. What i’yc any?" The giinrrs decided to do this, and then they returned to the camp with tin* story of the niyatei ioub dl&uppciu- ance of tbo par da This Affair was a nine daya wonder, and, oka evening Just as the affair hn«l about slipped out of the memories of tba oltlseos of the camp, t strangers rode Into Sulphur Strike. They dismounted and entered the one stare of the oainp. •' I'm looking for a man and a girl," said on© of the strangers, a dark-eyed, wiry, 'wicked-looking little fellow, evidently a Mexican. " The man le a big fellow, bine eyea, light hair; the girl, little, dark eyea. Seen ’em*” Long Ike happened to be present, and betook (tupon himself to answer. “The man an’ boy her b’en resi- dents 0* this hya» camp for aevaral months, ” he said; " but thay’re gone, dow, ntobuddy knows whar. Went—” Long Ike stopped and studied • mo meat., I " Ry thunder! it’s Jest b’en ten daya to-day, stnob they went I” he ex- claimed. “Hadn’t thought uv it bo- fore, b'goshl” “BoyI” exclaimed the Mexican. “ It's a glrl—my niece! This 'cursed American got her to run away with him, so that he eould get soma.money that will be hera when aha oomes of ago. I’re been on their trail for months. Where are they? 8bow me where I’ll find them.” “Come on, boys." said Long Ike; we’ll| aettlO this hyar thing right . ... -. _ ■vtiiina* k. DOW- Come on. Greaser,” to the 
.L^ddf.“h“.Tr-ork. ‘ It took B.b MTcril day. to build 'JW1 °r *°l n 1 l“‘“ * 
“'?• “J doD* fb. entire e.ntp, aceomp.nM by 

They did not bother the cl.ton.of 

The miner, of Sulphur Strike «er» . , “,h. li„. „t ,h. M., eoclablo lot, bowevor. and gradually I, * “ ^ 

arm.... .Mn . r.-orif.. who Knocked the weapon up, Bob h miZV.S wln.ta.w™ -cold bar. died right Sere, for he 

-ZSt&S'ZSr b«, leaped Hardly an evening passed. without fou^dhSd’woold’la tit fha kftt'i lutlnif tin at tNartnliln C#D M * Newfoundland WOUld * 

Sulphur Strike woa In tbo height of Its” boom.” Considerable duat was bring token out right along, and all who worked did well. One «l.«y a couple of strangers rode into the camp. One was a big. good- looking fellow, and tho other was a jamnll. graceful chop of nbuut four- teen years, better looking than ills companion. Thn big fellow treated the crowd and introduced himself as Bob Pur*B, aod tho young fellow ae Tomtfy Mills, his nephew. He made aomo Inquiries, and thon the two went about a quarter of a mile, up the gulch, aQd staked off a claim. This done, the big fellow went Co work and built a cabin; tha little chap sitting around and watching. Evidently Bob thought a great deal 

“ ThM air Bob didn’t seem to me like a feller as’d do the Moody mur- der act.” he said slowly, “an’I’; * 

a lot of the boys being up at the cabin, ? “ , **‘8 and this went on for several* months. ral*t#lT,®r- Then, all at once, the boya notloed adlfference. 'Bob, big, good-natused Bob, became moroee and grumpy, and would alt In moody allence^or Speak In monosyllabloa whon ad- dressed ; and Tommy. Instead of srail- Ing, would alt there silent and sober. Several times the boys were sure he had Wen crying, for his eyes ware red. as If with weeping. “Tell ye what boys,1’ aaid Long Iks Miller, one evening after haring ris- ked the cabin with half a dozen oth- ers and coino away feeling dissatis- fied with the rlslt, “I Jest know some pin’s wrong I Thet big feller’s abusin’ ur the leetle chap—I’m sure uv ctl” “Looks kinder that way,*’was the general verdlot. . Next evening, when the boys putln an appearance, they mot with a cooler reception than aver before. Bob al- most the same as told them that ha didn’t want them thero, and of course they went ** I tell ye. boys, thsr Is somopln* wrong,” asserted long Ike, politicly, “an’ we must make It our bualncHB to find out w’at et is. We’ll go up to- morrow eVenln’, an’ If we find that Bob Burns is mistreatin’ ur ihet leetle pard uv his, he’ll hare ter 
“ That’s Wat l” said the rest of the miners. Next evening a larger crowd than usual, there were eight In the party, went up to the cabin, and when ttiey got there they found the door mdled up, and the two mysterious pards gone. On the door, written with’red “keel’’was the following brief sen- tence: “M BACK IB TXB DATS.” * V The miners stared In blank aston- ishment, “Gonel” exclaimed Long Ik a. “Sloped I” “PuckacbeedI” “Vamosed the ranch I” Long lice regarded the nailed-up door reflectively. ** Reckon that dog-goned galoot hain’t murdered tho leetle chap: an’ skipped with the duat?” he remarked half question in gly. The other miners looked startled, “ I’ll bet he hast” said one. ’’ Wouldn't be a bit a'prlaed I” ”Le’s bteak down the door an', see fur ©ureelvee,” suggested one. “That’s the ticket I” from another. But Lons Ik* said no. ' I 

THIS COUPON 15 

lo payment for goods purchased at the atoieaol any of the nmhaola named >eiow, provided tba purchase amounts o 30 cents cash for each ooopoo so received. We agree to accept this Mapan on the above coodlUoaa, and invite you lo cab oa us when purchasing goods: 

“Bob,” said Long Ike. “this hyay cuss says as how Tommy Mills ia a —a gat an' his nleoa, and that you run away with her; w’at about it?1’ “It'strue,*’said Bob. “8he’s my wife. This reptile,” giving the MexU can a shake, *’ is her uncle. He wanted to kcop her under his thumb ao that he might jget use of her money which was to be hers 'when she come of age. We’ve been' running for several months, but she’s of age now, and we don't run from any man any more!” Long Ike looked at Bob orltlcally. “ Bod," ha said, “ ye did marry the leetle gall” j “8uro!.I’Ve got the papers to prove it In the cabin!” Long Ik* cur nod. and catching the Mexican's companion by tha ahould- 
sald to Bob. With a grin. Bob obeyed. “One fur. the money,” said Iket “two fur tha Show; three to make readyjan'—four to go." And the two rascals, for such they were, did gbl A good sound kick from Ik© and Bob gave them tha very bast kind o< a start, and they kept right on going. They nevor even bo much as looked back, but returned to the camp, mounted tnelr horses, and departed at a gallop. •'Bot>.” said Ike, “whar—whar’a Tommy?” “ Inhere,* said I$ob; “come.” He led the way Into the cabin, and to the bed at one aide, where, pale and wan, but bright eyed and happy- looklng. lay Bob’s llttls pard. As Ike reached the side of the bed Bob turned down the cover the least bit, and there lay a little red chunk of hiimnaliy. “ no bigger’n a pound o' soap! os Ike expressed It, when telling about It afterwards. Ike stared a moment In horrified astonishment, and.then, exclaiming, “the myatdry’a solved b’goshl” he turned aud flod. followed by tb# crowd. The miners shook hands all round, over aud ovbr again. " Tbe (amp’s In luck, b’goshl” said Long Ike. . Blue Blaxes Bar (a rival camp) haln'k got no baby, an’ Sulphur Strike’s plutnb at the top o’ the heap, and tjoo’t f ferglt ill ITurrah fur Bob’n'Tommy’n the baby!” “Rah I” yelled tbe miners In chorus ao Ioi*l that they Jarred the windows in Bob’s cabin, and made the baby cry.—gnnkee Blade. 

One of the moat persistent beggara in Portland, Me., la aoolliedog, which is very fond of doughnuts. The eoU lle, In company with his mistress, vis- ited a bakery one day last fall and, perceiving some doughnuts In a show case, he sat down and pleaded, by means of short, sharp barks, for a treat. The clerk generously fed tha smart dog. but now ha wishes that ha hadn't, for every day since the collie 
will wait outside until some one opens ft, and than dodge In to get hie regu- lar free lunch.—N. T. Bun. 

Mrs. Billua—Don’t you think this overcoat la a little too new to give away, John’ Mr. Bllitaa—It’s the agent of tha Prompt Amelioration and Relief Bo- eiet^ihat’e at tha door, Isn't It? 
“ Then let the coat go on. It will ba old enough whan It gate to tha fal- low that needs itf—Chicago Tribune. 

HINTS TO HOUSEKEEPERS. 

borax to a pail- ful of water. Tbit will keep them soft and white! : A courtesy or kindness on the part of a Streaker should be received in the spirit In 

miscellaneous. 
6. V. REAMER, • 17 UBERTT ST. 

CABINET MAKER. 
Furniture Fmclcan a Bblpoad. 

•• Where la be?" '* In th’ boons." “Yoosaid he was ©at.” Irj tb»f. why h. . 1= tb* 

JOHN H. SAYRES, Manufacturer aad Daaler la Harness, Saddlery, Blanket*. Whips, Robes, Etc. 
Mew Otorh. Nrw Goods wo. is east ran wt sraarr. 

-• Vnth. 
•• 1 don't andersUnd.” ••Wall,y'r almighty damh, seeme Ur dm. He coaid n't be la thar hoc*# af ba wasn't oat, coaid bat Ha wouldn’t ba oat jot bat bs got thirteen months off far good behavior.” •• Unv—I saa. What was ba la for?” ••Par rabbin’ a poddlor. Con*e la.' Good Nows. 

HEADLIGHT AND LUBRICATING OIL 
FOR BICYCLES. Put up rancAollr tor am, which wc are now Britlne ikm UmtUm tar Ue. ^ 

MARSH, AYERS Sl CO., 

AMlkw Caa*. 
There wsa dsagar of bar fslllss, go 1 h.ld bar reaad tbs waist. 

CUt It tbsa." ssld C 

HENRY GOELLEK, JR., 
Practical Machinist, Lock & GaasiRith, 

VsjIms and KsuSm. Knives and SBB 

jssssss: «ntde. 
SRASDHI BAILS,AD IBTBU nnnAL RAIIkOAO OF WWW JIKSfT 

rumrinh m W«w rose. 

runrum Amo Waw. 

SJB.VUS W iloTBrtiii’taorM. ■»- 
' Putimta Amo BoannuA 

HflKSI 

An* Mbs Ada- f Wadca. 

Borough Scavenger Co. 
OppoalUoa «o all W1U be undarworaao uy Leave PlaiuOWd at Alb, S.K, SO a. IJS. JAMS.E»p. m. Buoday at L4&. SM. a. m.; 
CceopoclB and Vault* Cleaned sjb. ujs •• fiVS 

Repaired and Built. SKT --v •«^ 
roe smt, mom,” said tba tramp. “Ido not make my request lor viand, from any selfish desire to appease my own sordid jar. Bat I wished to demonstrate, mam, that tbst woman next door was la error. I told bar tbst I knew she mis- judged yon when sba sa dyon wM a Ut- Ufng old hen, that yoar ayes crossed seek other st right angles and that yon wore so stingy yon charged jour baby tor Its d.” en the tramp sat down at the dining room Ubls while bis bos toss rsn oat to •tore and ordered everything edible In tba pises for him.—Cblesgo Newe. 

.as* she esrrlad airs herself so hi,h. da't bs a stand,*’ sold she. 

AMA iwMiwi, A» ' S—iWUMltoMWW. -2 u.~ *•“ U lim™ 8L North PtatnOrt ] »■    
TO TH3t rvmc: Hanna purobsoed from O. A. Brown the ^ T.jO a. m. fur statloos U) Brldge^coo- 

iMEBICAN STEAM LAUNDRY ! 
Tbo moot orwtfjr fatirtoa are vwr often rained 0«»fV lamaQua. POttsvIlie Ahamoklu. NanU- 

s£W and deliver all vooda lu tbe city or suburb lie. m. rraaof obarsta. 
American Steam Laundry, 

3* HAST rRONT BTREBT. 
H. W. MARSHALL Prop 

I n't Want «o Spall lbs Itaramatav. “Yoar husband is troubled with rheu- matism, I believe.” “ Yee.” “ Haven't you tried to get anything to help him?” •' I intend to, but I’ve kept putting it off. Yon tbe pains srv so handy In letting us know when s storm is coming John 

A. M. SEGUINE, 
—rwoeaiBToit on— 

Lalng’s Hotel Stables, 
On Proof »t. opposite Madison Avs. 
Telephone Call No. 20, 

Oeobea for w^dlnga^runsvals sad private 

Hoross for lattes* drlvfo«. *" ' °* 
Bearded Ho rare Recvlvr Good Cara. 

WE ARE OPENING A STORI 
At 58 Park Avenue 

Upholstering and Repairing 
Will b, don. with MID. iDd d.p.tch. 

Wr make and lay Carpets, mak> 

»A5 o- in Sundayo-For Baeton, Betbleban., Alicou.wn. Mauan Ornnh, WUbaabarre aud 
a. m. ButaUyS-Por High Drtdac Branch. 

SABn. u. Soodaye- For Kaston. Allentown, Msucfi Chuuk, TamaqusL, Meattng and Harris- 
burg, be. L)«0 BRiRC*. OCXAM Onora. FTC. Leave Plsl oBeld si XJ7, • Ofi 10JT. UJF a. n^ 105.2* 4.01 Vis'siTp. m. PuuAoy. laxovpt Occwn Urtivt; RJM, |l.«t O. m.; X* p. m. For Perth Amin>v. IT.. kM son. WX7.11 OS s. 
atWiftifflK *““'*’*• 

BOYAL BLUB LINK. Iat» PlainttsUl for Philadelphia, tU, IF «.4A )«.«&. a m • iflr. um Ui%kjr. am 

aumtayj-.Jt.'H^ a. m, X«< Mi. *M, p. m.. 
Baltimore and Wmhlngtnu at *M a. ■_ over MattreMcs and do Job* lm. tu. r.^*\p m. i.ifWht. Hoo*ar»-e.4S 

vc us a mil arid vow w?B* be mUaflm wlih Ninth aud Orweaeta^ t XO, 0FL1L0B am. 1J0. 
^rlxiafbub 'and fhrsRnut—4A0. 1^20. 9.91, II. IA 

■ S3f * i. HANCOCK,Oro Paso. Agt-, rhiladdpbla. 

Sdncattmnil A gSnaic. 
Mr. Leal'a School for Boyi 
Monday, Beptambar 12.1802 
naw« u. amMawa 

JOHR LEAL, 

1088 SCRIBNER * KI88 NEWTON’S 
SCHOOL ROB 0IBL8 

KINDERGARTEN, 
,17 LA GRANDE AVK, 

MR. D..W. HYDE. 
TXAcnxa or 

PIANO and HABMONY WUI reauase laotmeEkma la Member. 

hotels, Ac. 
: JOB. T. StTLUVAN, 

m man u nr.. 
Fine Win... Liquors and 8»*ar«. 

Hotel Grenada ! 
North Avenua. 

The Finest Hotel In the City- 
Is now open for booking rooms, under 

0X0. ABB WALL ACS Y. WILLEM. 
CENTRAL HOTEL 

PLAINFIELD. 
Ho. 11 East Front Street 

Windham and Crowlev, 

JOHN E. BEEKBOWER, Prop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

PARK AVK., CORN Eli SECOND ST 
PLA1OTIBLD, N. J. 

A First-Class Family Hotel 
Tar Permanent sod Transient Ousels. 

8tables and Milliards Attached 

t fUrgst tbe dubIw and nan 
HOHLBEIN Sc JONES. 

_ With. Actor’s Wife - Why so depressed, Claude? What has oornt over yon? Claude—1 am cast for a pert tbst Is un- worthy of me. Still, if 1 decline It I am liable to be discharged. I really do not know bow to act under tbs clrenmstanoea. Wife—Well, Claude, yoo don't know bow to act under tbe circumstances any- how, so don't let that distress you. 

NEW SHOP! NEW GOODS! 
At Prices to Suit the Times. 

TOWN SE ND’S 

Marble and Granite forts 
29 SOMERSET STREET, ' 
r Front Ptrect, PLAIKFITLD H.J. 

Branch Yard at WESTFIELD. K. J. 
wiW= employ no agvots to drum trade, (hereby saving you tho oummtaalon usually paid tu 

- May 1 Ught my cigarette 
a match foe jot." “ Oh,*ys«?' 

Swiping °»‘- Fashionable Wife.-Did yon notice, dear, et tbe party la*t evening bow grand- ly ocr daughter, Clara, swept Into tbs room? Husband (with a grunt)-Oh, yea, Clara c*n sweep Into any room grandly enoagb, bat when It comes to sweeping ont e room she Isn't there.—Tanas 81ft- »»ff^     

Woolston & Buckle, 
No. 25 North Arcnoc. 

-PAINTING- 
AXD 

Paper Hanging 
IF ALL m BRAFCBK& 

Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies. 
The change la w«m fashions thoaght en- 

» adopted tbs saspaadsr. 

Bervsat (In an li many la famUyf Hasband-Thrae. Bervan t—W hat do yoo pay? Has band—Five dollars. ■errant—Whore do yon live? Hu-hand—Ok, don’t bother shoot UuU| wa'U move any wbora yon wish.—Lila. 
<Nar*— How wall yoa looked on the rtroet yeeUrdny. M,.<I, (Imm.DMl, 7M Mir Link I’m |U. CUn-YM, JO. M O. M . bMW hl T.Il--Clo.t BctMw. 

HOAGLAND’S EXPEIU- 

FURNITURE 
Baggage ami Freight, 

PIANOS 

Oltloe, 89 Nortii Avenue 
C*B ill. 

H Look her*, Owr« I ta po.lliT. If Ur©d of your t.lkln, lor. to DM U)U *.y ,WJ tlm. yoa colU” “ U«rry m., lh.«, .ad I'U ml tp-.k .uolb.r word of lor. L. you M to-» — I M-. • -». T. Set 
Fas Mwah Lwag. Yoang Wife-My dear, the first time I r yon, yoa ware with n party of ain- 

Nothing; only J wish the b Inherited Y. Weakly. 

New Planing Milli 
Herd Wood Flooring Mould- 

lnc«. Window Fnuem. 
Turning and 8c*dU Bavrlnj, 

Stcaa Kill Dried Kladjm« Wood. 
LEHIGH COAL, 

MidMtaattwm 
Lumber tnd Mason's Material 

L. A. BkaMBM, Aan., ■ BSOAAfWAT. 

A. A. MeLBO 
H: P: BALDWl>. Ana’i Osa’I Pm^W 

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE- 
Ngw Yon Maim. 

Closb—7.80 sad 9.30 a. M.; 19 80 6.90 ad 6.00 p. M. Ami**—7.00, 0.40 and 11.00a. M., sod 80 and 6.80 r. m. Bonuviiu, Eaftof, etc , Mail*. Closb—7.30 a. M-. sod 4.30 r. n. 
Abkivs—8.40 4. 1.16 and 6.16 t Direct mall lot Trrniou and PbiladoL pbla at 4.80 p. m. Mall for Warrenville cloaca Tuesday, rhunday and Saturday at 18.00 u. Pual-oAce 'opens at 7 a. m. and closes a 7.00 r. m. . Saturdays closes at 7.39 r. a. Open every evening until 8.00 r. M U> owners of lock boxes. tiranav Mails—Opbf at 9.80 a. il >01 ce open tivm 9.80 to 10.80 a. m. Mali c'oaee at 6.80 r. u. 

So dec UXceliuBS. 
FUATKKMITY ANU PKOTBUTlUN. BU. MMibeveblp KF.COO. Death benefits paM, over WAWBQS0 ■ organisation. WBTUMJ'KA LODGE K*0\ KN10HT* OF HOKUM Moots are*, third and artb Thura- U*mm 

ImmmllmLo ratlS, gMOAO. Alck.bcm^lta per 
Loon L Van Aurm, Dictator. .     -.BO.S4. mestnsee — nlnWennp WmumpknOsmm 

siSSSx 
UKDBM or IKON HALL.—Tba fmwrnl ardero has lnerwmed H_  ,u-.. m L. • mao- 

.1., >. 0*1 r.w...’ HikHb-.w* 
mni.iwiMM. 
<9pttciaus. 

C. D1CIHS0I, PRACTICAL OPTICUS 
Krw onlwf 1,~. U tot 

COLLIER, 
OPT ICI AN I 

©Igara and Tobacco. 

#oal ft tfUootL 
E. H. HOLMES, 

Dmisr BMt Qullly 

LEHIGHCOAL 

Dry Kindling Wood 
Kk|X< 

OOm, 17 North Avmmnm with w. A H Ywd, U MwUm i»», opp. ute iigtite  

Boice, Riinyon & Co. 

Dealers In 

COAL, LUMBER AF 
Mason’s Materials, &c., 

4J to 6o Park avenue. 
W« arc now prepared with! our increased facilities, (having p-rch-wd the «««*„ yards of Memre. A. a Cook A B.oA t. promptly fill all ordere and solicit your pat- W- 

BOICE. RUKTOK & CO. 
Ptuanctat. 
-dime- 

sayings INSTITUTION 
OF PLAINFIELD, N.J 

la bow receiving; deposits 
payable on demand, with 
interest at the rate oflhree 
(1) per cool per annum, 
payable semi-annually. 

Interest Paid on all Deposits 

JOHN W. MURRAY, PraddenL WILLIAM WHITE, Vic. ITcliler V NATHAN HARPER, “ <• ELIAS R. POPE, Treuurer. 

COMMUTERS I 
sss ivJSLsr.iis ■ h Ave^yutmana i«»rr nv* aicd tki 

FGTAKT PUBLIC. 
Smoke the Toast. 

The Only 10 CBKT Sswor Worth tba 
Mooey In tbe City. BoM Only at 

tumors, 12 West Second street. 
The Onlj Cigar Store in Pkiifkld 

(Mo Unarmtm of any kind oo*d J We manufaesare Ue Cigars and know tkvv are made from Pore Tobnooo, free from fiar- ortng. A Pure Havana nitar rotnlied for te. 
S£™"£-S"BSSSSffSrM" FI North Avenue. 

Cuas. J. Kstxr. 
A. L. GAECIA CO. 

MawabcUirr. .f Hiih, Clfin 
u, »rt.rw. 

(nothing, Sato, gaps, etc 
O. M. DUNHAM, 

MEN’S -:- OUTHTTEB, 
Wwt I rat StraL 
Headquarters for 

OUTING SHIRTS 
Bicycle Cape, Belts, 

Stockings, Ac. 

OWING TO 

Large Stock 
And Lateness of Season 

WE WILL BELL 
For the next 80 days 

At Sacrifice. 

Acme Tailoring Co. 
NO. 12 w. FRONT STREET, 

Plainfield. N. J. 

AMSI 
il THE II 

gtcal £ state, jitsu ranee. 
M. DUNHAM. 

Mo. T Baft I'm out Ftsbst. 
In»o ranee. Real Estate. 

KwwmUm Old Lina Com Dan lee. oner 1st a ni. is hid isUUsrl Wnneran. 

J. T. VAIL. 
Real Estate end Insurance 

.'«. 49 NORTH ATENIIE. 
DliUR I. 

Bfne Stone Flagging, Etc. 
J. FRANK MUNDY. 
Equitable Life Assurance Soclelj, 

IS. Dfwl>w. Srt. Twfc. 

INDEMNITY BONDS 
leo-a or IS., kehU, he r<w rtr~ 

TO RENT. 
The Crescent Rink Hall. 

Suitable for > mirkrt, lor . gym- 
uadium or for a lodge room. 

Address, 
a H. HAND 

PUiuSeld, N. J. 
Froftssional Cards. 

vy 1LL1AM A. COnniNUTOM. 
^ saw 

IACKFOM A OODDIMOTUh 

JJiuM mimros. 
.  ugCLSVSST— u 0r"°~-c“ar^.rr«^ »- 

•yyujj.w * MoCLCKW. 

QUUMAUU. 
OOUmCLLOB AT LAW rim surni Bus mu,. 

P A. DCBHAM. 
Civil Bnginer and Ssrnyoi. 

■o. t pau Awaaxra. tlairpibld. i 

A. IL RTOTOH A SOU. 
Undertakers and Embolmere NO. PABK AYDUI, 


